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WEATHER

TOP O* TEXAS—Ct«ir to partly cloudy and 
mild through Tuesday. Low tonight, M. High 
tomorrow, M,
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‘an Faubus Close It?

Questions 

Arise On School

Integration In 
Peaceful Sfart 
Second Week

ment legal source here in close 
touch with the Little Rock situa
tion.

"The courts would not permit it.
They (the state! would have to 
cloae down all the schools in Little 
Rock, not Just the one racially- 
mixed school in the city.”  |a.m

By LEE NICHOIA 
| United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP)—Some gov
ernment officials expressed doubt 
Itoday that Gov. Orval E. Faubus 
[or the Arkansas legislature can 
| legally disintegrate Central H i g h  
School In Little Rock.

Faubus was on the point of de
ciding whether to call the legisla
ture Into special session to see 
shout closing racially - integrated 
Centra] High. One possibility he 
was considering was withdrawal of 
state fund* from Central and r«- 
opening tt under private sponsor
ship.

“ That would be an act to evade 
th* constitutional rights of tile col-

Youths Freed 
After Talk By 

Parker
Three local teenage youths ap

peared In Juvenile Court this four and a so . called southern 
morning to answer charges of “ moderate,”  warned today t h a t  
stealing hubcaps last night. the "drastic" troop intervention

Juvenile Judge Bruce P a rk er,^ **  dri! e"  _*an . 
talked to the three youtha and

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (UP) — 
The second week of Integrated 

ored children,”  said one govern- education at Central High School
A rebegan peacefully today, 

duced force of paratroopers, with 
bayonets r e m o v e d  from their 
rifles, stood guard as nine Negro 
children entered the school with
out incident.

The Negroes arrived at 8:18 
in an Army station wagon.

Seeks Indictments
__________ ____________■ . *

Severe Storm i Little Rock Bigwigs 
Hugs Coast Of M a y  Face Grand Jury

This official said Arkansaa could, escorted as usual by two jeep- 
If It wished, abolish its entire pub-[load* of paratrooper*. One sol- 
lie achool system to avoid Integra- dier, with a pistol strapped on his 
lion. But he doubted the people of belt, escorted them from the car 
Arkansas are willing to pay "such lnl°  the building. A small group 
a price.”  ° f whit# students stood on the

President Eisenhower prepared ®teps to watch their arrival, but  ̂
to return to the capital late today \ made no demonstration, 
to take personal command of his About 200 paratroopers, less 
administration's fight to prevent ithan half number who drove 
Interference with court - backed back sullen crowds last Wednes- 
lntegration of Little Rock schools, day, ringed the school this mom- 

He faces a critical conference inK The naked bayonets which 
with five southern governors to -!bad been fixed on their Ml rifles 
morrow that may decide the la*< week were conspicuously ab- 
rourse not only of the Little Rock ;»«nt.
dispute but of southern school In- No crowds assembled on the 
tegration problems for years to Greets near the school, 
come. Visitor* in Town

At least four of the five gover-1 Military officials had been pre- 
non  are prepared to press hard j pared for the possibility that 
for prompt withdrawal of federal ther* might be a crowd at the 
troops from Little Rock. Gov. L e-1 "c*100* U*1* morning, because
roy Collins of Florida, on* of the I thousands of out of town visitors

are here for a livestock exposi
tion which began today.

It was thought that curiosity. If
not hostility to integration, might 

from a moderate attitude on this draw some of these visitors to the
--------  -  - - - - - -  nroblem "  troop-guarded high school. The re-
their tether. and released them P™“  porter, could find no bystander,
without any action He warned If we can relieve,. It, It will be , j d*walk. exceot other re
them, however, that If they ever easier to have more people who p
appeared in Juvenile Court again are open minded and fair minded *%_
Jtwould probably mean .  Jail} to reach an ultimate solution." he " ° ve,; y had * orn th* ; c
sentence "  told the United Press. spectacle of armed troops ring- p Q r  J e X O S
■emence. ing the high school, and L itt le -------- .-------------

The three youths were arrested. On th# other hand Eisenhower Ro(.k-s interest was shifting to po
about 10:30 last night by local of- is reported grimly determined that1 |Uit.B, and ,egaL phase„ of the
fleers after a local citizen had court orders on school integration controversy.
aeen them taking hubcaps from a must not be blocked by mob vlo- qqy <jrva| E Faubus was ex-
1*54 Old.mobtle at the Calvary lence as In Little Rock -even «■ to decide today whether
Baptist Church about » p.m. The he has to,call out federal troops he wi„  ra„  the Jtate le^Lnlaturc

FLEEING THE TERROR
Flames from a brush fire race through treetops in San 
Diego, Calif., dwarfing the man, foreground, racing to 
escape them. The house at right was saved from the 
flames. \  (NEA Telephoto)

North Carolina By LOUIS CASSELL 
United Press Staff Correspondent •

WILMINGTON, N.C. (UP)-Anl LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (U P)— Justice Department at- 
“ unusually severe”  coastal storm j Forney* are preparing to go before a federal grand jury 
with 50-mile-an-hour winds, heavy here to seek criminal indictments against instigators of 
rain and high tides hugged the mob violence at Central High School.
North Carolina coast today as it Some highly-placed persons in Little Rock expect thw
advance towaicl* the northeast. gran{( jury to be called into session within a week. They 

U ® Wje,'h*r ®ureau 1ln believe the FBI already ha. enough evidence to obtain in.
whlclf pounced on the cosUl d ic tm en U  a * ainat e i* ht o r  lCT A t >•••» 30 or 40 oth-
over the weekend and extended e r* u n d er  investigation
as. far inland as the Piedmont ,T,an ,n whom the FBI is taking a very active in

terest is Jimmy Karam, a close personal and political
friend of Gov. Orval E. Faubus. Karam operates a cloth* 
ing store on Little Rock's main street.

Mayor Woodrow Wilson Mann -—- • ■ 1 t
has charged jn an official state- j 
ment to federal authorities that

may cause steep rises in river 
levels today. Coast Guard offi
cials extended storm warnings as 
far north as Cape Charles, Va., 
and expected to move them far
ther northward as the low pres
sure storm pushed in that direc- Karam was "one of the principal 
U°n- agitator*”  of last Monday's dia-

The weather bureau predicted J  ordera at the -school, which In- 
that the storm center, located off duced President Eisenhower to 
the coast, would continue moving order *n federal tror/ps. 
northeastward today. Faubus Himself Involved

Gusty winds whipped beaches Mann also contends that Fau- 
along th* North Carolina coast i  bu* himself was involved “ at
Sunday and tides ranged as high 
as five feet above their normal 
high mark at Wrightaville and 
Carolina beaches.

Soaked coastal residents sand
bagged their homes and watched 
waves pound and break Just off
shore. Bill Summers, command-

Adenauer In 
No Mood To 
Cut Forces

ing officer of the Cape Fear ment”  to all questions.

least”  to the extent that' he knew! 
in advance of plans to stir up
trouble at the school. Bv JOSEPH W. GRIGO

Karam and Faubus deny these United Pre** Staff C«rrespondent
char*** BONN. Qermatiy (UP) -  Chat*.

The precise plans of the Justice cellor Konrad Adenauer warned 
Department are secret. US Diet.itoday against any on* - sided cul 
A'tty. Osro Cobb replies "no com -,In the West’s armed force*.

He cautioned that for "psycho-

Two Men 
Fined In 
Court Here

into special session. He said Sat
urday that a special session 
might enact legislation aimed at 
closing Centra.) High School by 
cutting off state tax funds.

Planned ‘ Private Institution’ 
e visioned

Long Range Water
_ • __.A,

Program Proposed
HOUSTON (UP) Sen. Lyndon riow to

man had obtained the license num- again, 
ber of th* youths’ car and had 
given tl to th# officers.

When the officers stopped the 
boys they discovered hubcaps oth
er than th* ones taken from th*
1*54 Oldsmobile, owned by Bud 
Patton, 1087 Huff The youtha ad
mitted taking th* other hubcaps 

■from a car parked in the west 
pari of town.
- This morning Mrs John Cunning-, _ __, . . — _______ __________. . . . _  BBPI ,
ham 7M Deane Dr., reported that; m "  waV  n d , l  and coaU and Political opponent* were confi-|,ha Canal Associa-1 |ativa 8aaaion rallad by G<)v Prlc#
two hubcaps had been taken from "*"Ve" ced1 * .V ",** J' "  “ f dent they could defeat Faubus tion‘ the *>em«cr.t,c lead- Daniel 1or Qcl. 14. will be com
- - -  -—  ----- — -  -  - - - U * '  they pleaded guilty to charge. nUa . |tltar „ r.  „ r *r warned that "the justified pieted .—

squadron of th* Civil Air Patrol But it is anticipated, by thoa- logical reasons ’ alone it would b* 
reported that beach areas were! In a position to know a good deal: wrong for the Wetl to alash its 
beginning to flood by noon Sun about the preparations, that the defenses without winninr anything 
day at Wilmington. Wiightsville government will seek indictments |n return Irani the Soviet*
Beach and Carolina Beach. charging a criminal conapiracy to! Rll. . . . . . . . .  a

Water stood two leet’’ in the obstruct Justice by encouraging - u c  r * f viet
Carolina Beach poiic* station and defiance of federal court «rders.1,, .. ,,^ r, n" K m* 1?
c o w e d  m . „ y actions of the V M ear. Last Monday L j T  Y
road at the north end of the There are sever.! f*dcr.l . tat- the n * ^  y. , t r ’ e,U ‘ T
beach. utue. which make this a serious ‘ h* " ' 8 !  “ •

The U.S. Oxast Guard-t in Nor-, crime. Conviction under any one ah| ' ** prt|d’
folk. V ... reported that the Cuban of them could be punished by a th,m- lv*a **

control our water re motor vessel K.R.U. Cuba put substantial prison sentence.
Johnson toda. pioposed creation j sources. W* will awaken to the into Morehead City, N.C., to waitl The violence federal agents are Adenauer said his landslide vic-

*0

Faubus eviaioned "reopening a *,a<ewid* water congress to cotd grey dawn with nothing an out the storm, after finding condl- partlcujarly Interested In hap- ory in the 8eP* 15 8on" a l  elec-
the school as a "private Inatitu- puah fuUillm*nt °f » w,ter con- our horizon, except clouds of tions at sea too rough. The cap- pened last Monday That was the ttona *1*0 •• A  wamiag to
tion," a maneuver calculated to »,rv » Uon P‘ »gram for T>xaa airn-|trMibl«^M4; ^ . . - . . - ^ e  sard bis ship would' continue d*y the nine Negroes slipped into ,h* Sov,eta of ,h* w **‘ •
remove the federal government'. *d al inee,in<t ,h* heeds of 1*75 Johnson predicted that'an over- iu Havana-New York run after a *>d# entrance to th* school mln" " on — that th* election

A Pampe man was sentenced tq , , JuaU(,oaUon for lroopg In a apee< h prepared for deliv-'all water plan for Texas, expected ,h» *,orn,t P«*»ed. while ri.000 persons were beating v'ctoPy showed the German pub-
day. In jail and an Oklahoma t# enforc ln,errat|on K ery at the annual convention of to ^  ini „ , tw, a apeclal —
n  U ' 9  I  f i n h H  t 1 ( ¥ l  H l H  m a t  *  a n H  ”  * t h .  T n t e * / < n a a t e l  P a n e l  A  *  * n o  i a  a ,  __ __ ■  a  _

her 1*58 Old.mobtle while it w “  , M\ed“ .g .in »7 th em % n '^ u nt'y'court pl*?h eith?r, ,h f  l* £ ,la/ U' * " r d r e a m s '"ofparked near th* Firat Baptist , . .__ J :in th# court*. Central High School , .
Church last night. Th. extra hub- thU mornlnK ,e t . more than 80 per cent of it. Wl“  ‘■u‘cklJr van‘ah unlaaa act
caps taken from th* youths match-J David Hugh Sutton of Pampa (Undg from local taxes which do 
ed th* remaining hubcaps on her wa* »«ntenced to *0 days In the ^  through state collection
car. lcoVnty ,*ail °n. a c.har** of con‘ and disbursement machinery.

The hubcap, were returned «o , I 8om* local aU,hori,,ea ,elt th*
the owners by local officers.

Army Cuts 
Forces 
Again

later said that he had not purrhas- 
| ed the beer but the Judge sen- 
\ tenced him on his plea of guilty.

A plea of guilty on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated cost Am. 
sy Jones of Marlow, Okla., $100

WASHINGTON (U P )-T h . Army " nd C0,U plua ,n i n 
putted in its belt another notch to- ° " e* * '*  P JT' ‘■ . ’ . urday bv a local officer after be-day to meet th# economy de- . . . .  ,v_ '  ing observed in the 500 block ofmends of Defense S e c - g e t a r y . * -  ,
Charles E Wiison. ^  j3 ' Cuyl*r_

It said it would replace one of 
Its two 18,000-man armored divi
sions with a 5.000-man armored 
combat team. It said it would 
also abolish 14 Air Defense instal
lations and five aviation construc
tion battaliona as well as reduce a 
combat team -lit Panama.

Th# cut* were part of the army’s 
drive to help meet Wilson's order 
to pare down Its overall manpower 
strength by 100.000 men by th* end 
of th# current fiscal year next 
June 30.

The Army said in a statement 
last night it would cut its man
power* by 71,000 by next Jan. 1 
and an additional 2*.000 by June 
30. It said Wilson's order also may 
force it to close some Army posts, 
camps and other installations.

The service said th* manpower! 
cuts would be concentrated 
"among personnel engaged in ad-| 
ministrative, logistical and special 
activity”  branches. '

But it said Wilson's eonomy or
der required changes in Its com
bat structure.

Wilson recently directed t h * 
armed forces to trim 200,000 men 
from their manpower strengths by 
next June 30. The orders were de
signed tn save about a billion dol
lars in defense spending.

CoC Directors 
Meeting Today

The Pampa Chamber of Com
merce hoard of director* whs hold
ing Its monthly meeting at noon 
today.

The meeting was taking place 
In the Palm Room of City Hall.
CoC Manager E. O. Wedgeworth 
s»M this morning that the nomina
ting committee, chairmaned by 
^ o y d  Watson, would report on 
Its afltVtna naming new officers,

OQser business was slated to he 
(lisdmMlcn at -plans for the annual 
fcnnquet and the lnatatlatton din.
M r ter new officers.

he had purchases* beer and whta-' “ J0?1 , T  1f « n.l ‘nua 4to „°»*rale 
key at .  local package .tore and ! ‘nde' ‘ " ite,y with theM fund" *v*n
had given it to the youth,. He K ^ aU w*re cu‘  ,■ They also believed iss did legal

official, in Washington) that fed
eral courts would quickly strike

by sometime next
a prosperous future spring.”

Bring User* Together
However, he said the co-opera

tive planning work by federal and 
state authorities must be supple
mented by "bringing all the water 
user, together and reaching an 
understanding of the fact that th* 
problems^may be diverse but the 
solution must .be a joint one.”

down any special legislation that 
was aimed solely at integrated 
schools.

S**k Indictments
Highly-placed sources forec 

that the next federal move would 
be to seek criminal indictment*!

See INTEGRATION, Page 8

German Asks 
Reunification 
'Final Effort'

Members Of 
Union Plan 
Legal Move

(our Negro newsmen who arrived llc 8 aupport,
at th# same time. ** v Adenauer made thesv o t h e r

The mob got out of hand and main points in an interview: 
threatened , to break through th# —West Germany's policy will 
lines of police who were then continue to he based on clos* 
guarding Central High and invade membership in th* Western alti- 
the school. Th# Negroes were re- ance.
moved by polte* for their own,— --West Germany will fulfill Its

NATO arm* commitments but will 
Federal agents take the view, not -speed up its rearmament time- 

that the mob was not an accident.1 table.

By JOSEPH  W. GRIGG
s United Pre»» Staff Correspondent

*, V.59NNT Germany (UPI

They are proceeding on the idea . R# expects to »e# substantial 
WASHINGTON MlPi Attn™..,. L*!*1 U JWa* inaPlred and careftiUy progress towards German retmifU 

for is determined nnk . en dlrectad- FBI *K«nta th* "(®b cation during the next four year*.
"It would be worthwhile to rail New York Teamster* Dlanned "la*t* 8pott*d and followed tha leadetv , The West must continue patiently 

water congress once various ditch leT.l ^ T e T to d a v  ^  J ^ '  *  f">m ld.b-. body of showing th, Soviets I, t. wrong
plans are  available  — a con gress uDcom inv e lection , nt th . _______ a* ent"  '* co m b ing Little Rock for for to block  a United Ger*

See FBI SEEKS. Page 8 imany.fongresa upcoming elections of th* union's 
at which the vartou* user* could I top officers.
meet and discuss their reactions." ______  . ,_ The attorneys, working against _1 who uzoM s«tin$T.lds!British Trawler Sinks InOllenhauer. leader of West Ger- «r* interested in navigation and Court of Appeals for a re-hearing I I H I V  I V I  m I I I I W  I I I

many's Socialist Party, urged the commerce; in irrigation and rec- on IU decision Saturday to allow
t i t  t .      A l .vl  a.    . 1  l o m o l i n n *  in enn  Hk a I - _ . .  . . .  .. ^i Western powers toda? to make 

| "one final effort”  in a new Big 
j Four conference to overcome So
viet objections to reunification of 
Germany.

He said the Weat should be pre- ahould he considered.

tarnation. In flood control; In mu- the elections or carrying their 
niclpal water supplies; in Individ- fight to the Supreme Court 
ual consumption. And it would ba, The elections are scheduled for 
well to realize that w# have sister i0 ct. 4 st the union's Miami Beach

One Of Two Ship Collisions
pared to let West Germany pull 
out of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization, if that la the Krem
lin's price for a reunited Ger
many.

’ ’But.'' he emphasized, "this' 
would have to be on the basis o f  
reciprocity. East Germany would 
have to pul) out of the Warsaw j 
pact at the same time and a re- 
unified Germany become part and 
parcel of a broader European se-1 
curtty system.'

states which will be affected and! convention which o o e n s T o ^ .v " "^ 1 L' ° f DON lUPl The U 8 Navy 000 ,on Norwegian tanker hove t# 
«hnnM Ha* pamiH.rM • Johnson jj New York Teamster* ^charge de*lP^yer Purdv collided wUh and at the arene of the accident, F*otli
continued.

Congressman 
Aiming For 
End To Draff

__ , sank a 1.75-1 on British trawler Sun- were expected to proceed to thely
the convention ^  atackad as day in the North 126 mil„  de, tln, tten,  tbd, y after crewmen 
sure election of Midwest Teamster , of Flambo Head EnR,andi *„ m, kf ,  mort thoroUfb )nve.tiga-
^es,dentm*" “  Unl° n was announced in London. ;tion.

1 There were no serious casual- "Th* New Australia is th# former
ties. All crew members t>f the liner Monarch of Bermuda sng 
British trawler, the British Colum- was renamed In 1949 when bought

In another development. Secre
tary of Labor James P. Mitchell

*ie»d ■Hminitt r« his.  were taken aboard the Purdy by the British Minisfry of TV ana-may lead the administration to' . ’ . . .
ask Congress for legislation for wWrh wa" brin^ n* them to ^  ^  __ _
some form of supervision over u n -,* '! _ . . . .  ....
ion elections Thf Purdy wa* on,y - ,,i8h,ly

Mitchell said he is legally hand- da" laf7*d’ Th'  <1«*troyer left Nor- 
cuffed from aiding responsible la -lf<>,k;  ^ a ’ * ^ y ,aM w n lh  to ,ake 
bor leaders to oust racketeers and par‘  in NATO man«“ v*ra- ,
corrupt union bosses from labor’s 1 
ranks. BRISBANE. Australia lUPl — 

The 20,000 -ton liner New Austra-

Curfew 
In Haiti 
Extended

Ollenhuer conceded a new ap
proach to the Soviets may not1 WASHINGTON UP A N i 
succeed in ending the Kremlin's: y ôr*t congressman plans to Intro-
opposition to reunification but said duce legislation next year tt> end The Appeals Court S a t u r d a y l . .
"the attempt should be made.”  th« dra«  overturned a preliminary In June-|,ia ,,'*'*“ * 1.;?JW,Kpa;!Iaeng:er" | p o r t  a U pr in c it  h . ih . iip i

"Until it has been made we The congressman. Emanuel tion issued by Federal Judge F 10 ”  " "  l,f. '^ we8ian an Haiti', military ium evlended
don't know whether the Soviet. Celle r of Brooklyn, said it no1 Dickinson Lett, b a r r 1 n g  the  ̂«r Pran‘'* K o n i n T o r n A .Straits ^Hal i " ™. . . i _  . . ai ® Sunday nirht. Neither ship was *n island-wide curfew Sunday Inlonger U n* v . « » 7  to force men Teamster, election on request of y * ^  ^  no th.  w.ke o( <he Maying of (our

into military service because the'th* New York rar.k 
armed forces can get all the m en! group 
they need through voluntary en
listments.

would allow reunification in re
turn for our leaving NATO. They 
have never been asked that point 
have never been asked that point 
blank . . .

"We should ask them point! Furthermore. Celler said abol- 
blqnk what are their own concrete j,hing the draft would save the 
proposals. I think on# of the West's government 28 million dollars an- 
main weaknesses is thst it hss nually tn salaries of selective ser- 
taken too rigid an attitude on thla vice ‘ o fficia l, office rent and 
and made things too easy for the1 other expenses

casualties were reported.
The New Australia and the 18,-

Ry WILLIAM J. EATON
Russians "

. ... reported badlv damaged and no *he wake of the slaving
and - file ------------  soldiers by armed raiders.

Military authorities said a band 
of unidentified civilians armed 
with automatic weapon, raided * 
guardpoat at the mountain resort 
town of Kenscoff less than IS 
miles from Port Au Prince early 
Sunday. They said the raider* 

. killed the sentry and three other 
on delegates credent.als «P*«;tcd so|(1t, r8 A corpor„  .Ueping in

Hoffa Is Apparently Well 
Ahead In Teamsters' Race

CIRCUS C O M IN G
The Clyde Beatty Circus will give two performances 
here Wednesday under the auspices of the local Elks 
Lodge. The shows will be given at 3 and 8 p.m. at 
Recreation Park and will feature wild animals, the 
Zoppe Family doing bareback riding.'the Saber-Jets, 
aerial stars, the Carmenas Duo, head-balancing art
ists, and many others.

Billfold, Checks 
Reported Lost

The New York Democrat*, plan U" ! £ !  T " ' '  th* f,‘» r, today; « a,J°tinK another mom wa. unharmed. .  ____ . . .  MIAMI BEACH, (UPI— T h e on the presidential post will be on „  Ilwi . . .presidential post ^  „ „  „  wa,  ,h# firat lncid#n, of vio.
T e a m s t e r ,  union convention Friday. leme since the disputed preside*,
opened today with controversial Another contender. Chicago (||1, ele,.Uon,  Ua| w„ k ^  Ju„ u  
Janies R. lloffa apparently well, Teanislei official 'Dioinas J. lUg- Kl i(1ay ltnpoaed n,arl|al law and

aorv servIc* it" would' ' ‘U ‘ ahead ,n a flv* way rar* ,or ,he **,ty ' prot,,,tf d lhat 1Wor* ' han ordered « 10 p ro .hoot on s.ght 
A report of a lost billfold and j „ bi,  ,Q m „ n t l l n  mor.  t‘h. n iulj “ na toP <U*«a,"a curfew The curfew «as moved

--------- -------------- --------------------- 1,500,000 men in uniform. corruP‘ “ n cl; ar*e" , been illegally '\ected anti should lo g m laM Mjghl
But d i e r .  spesk.ng Sunday » 0,' a »nd other top Mmat.rs | no. Imi seated. Moat of them were There baa been n . word «  tin  

"  - took a back seat to politicking for committed to lloffa. he said.

was certair to run up against 
stiff opposition from the admin
istration. Defense Department of
ficials said that without compul

of lost traveler's checks were th* 
only items of business reported by 
the police department this morn
ing-

J. R . Johnson, 124 S. Stark
weather, reported that he hRd lost

speaking
over New York radio station 

j WINS, said the draft should he 
! scrapped because "we are not atj

whereabouts of defeated preaiden-the $30,000-a-y*ar presidency be Haggerty .  campaign manager. t| c, ndld. lt l4(iui8 who
. . .  » .  1 .  J  k . .  T y «  . ■ _  O 1.  D n f  A* .  I  U . i K n n  ^  n  a  »•«** ,<  t h a ting vacated by Dsve Ber k. Peter J. Hoban, charged that disappeared from his home her*.. . . .  „ w , , A new contender, Teamster* T^e's candidacy probably was ar- ,,

s billfold containing $24 in the M0 j 7 . ' ! h !V1‘ '* p'* 'ald*n‘  William A. I^e of ranged with the approval of "the R|nJ, th( „ ‘ ,tk>n8
block of S. Cuyler yesterday.

Three lost traveler's checks, in 
the amount of $10 each, were re
ported lost by Bobby 0 . Edward*. 
1021 E. Campbell. He told officers 
thst he believed he lost them near 
th* railroad tracks.

in favor at
race a n a «ecK-Ho..a axis. Francois Duvallt.r

pledged himself lo "restore the The other announced candidate. ^  countercharged that
union's good name ”  He said he are Teamsters Vice President ,  (er,  nt Dajo„  w. „  
was not antl-Hoffa but merely Thomas L. Hickey and John k .  ̂ " .s .n a ... ^
pro-Lee. Shelley of San Francisco, Demo-'

Tampa Jewelry S*4 S. Oiyler, I An early teat of Hoffa'* strength ic ratio congressman and long-time 
Watrhee, Instrument* repaint. i may com* in a preliminary report I member of th* trucking union. Al TOUTBi Jnn. T. King *

genev and "inductions by draft, ,  w , . ,  .. u 1 Chicago, joined thear# progressively shrinking ’ He
said about 175,000 men will he'
called up this year compared with
587.000 in m i.  | I a rebellion.

The heat battery money eaa ta g
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SOCIAL CALENDER
MONDAY

•:SO Desk and Derrick Club, 
salad supper, with Mrs. Dorothy 
Cox, 1001 Duncan.

T 30- Harrah Methodist W8CS, 
Circle 1, Fellowship Hall.

7 :30—Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club, Episcopal Pariah Halt.

7:30—Wesleyan Service Guild 
with Mrs. Aubrey Jones, 712 E. 
Francis.

TUESDAY
9:00—PTA City Council in Ju

nior High Library with Rule Jor
dan. guest speaker, on Civil De
fense.

12:00—Business and Professional 
Women's Club, executive meeting. 
City Club Room.

1 ;00—Pampa Art Club with Mrs. 
A. C. Cox, 903 E. Francis

2:30-.Twentieth Century Cotil
lion with Mrs. Don Baker, 2232 
Williaton.

1 2 :48—Parent Education Club
with Mrs. Myron Marx, 2108 Mary 

I Ellen.
7:30 Tops O' Texas Club. Pine 

i Room Pampa Hotel, with Mmes. 
Wesley Kieth and Don Boddy 
hostesses.

7 :30— Royal Neighbor Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias Hall.

7 :S0—Order of the Eastern Stsr 
[invited to White Deer and Mo- 
beetie to attend Guest Night.

7 :4S—Treble Clef Club, City 
Club Room. Guest Night.

8 :00— Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary, VFW Hall.

. .  .. -  „ 8:00—Opti-Mrs. Club with Mra.
(N ew s P h o to )  clay Crosaland. 1108 N. Banks.Installation Service 12:80— WMU luncheon. First

Baptist Church.
| 1:18—WMU Royal 8ervice Pro-
giam, First Baptist Church.

2:30—Presbyterian Women's Aa-
. . . .  . . . . . .  . , , scoiation. Educational Building., Missionary Union held an instal- .  — . .1 . ,7 .

Mrs. Bernice Ladd, noble grand, in Amarillo. It was also reported ]ation service.for new officers on e ', kr OC 'i ,  ° _ °  ^
presided at the Thursday evening that the sister-in-lgw of Iszion Thursday evening.’* * WOQMKp. - w  *"*•
meeting of the Pampa Rebekah Cooke passed away in . New Me^-- Mrs. Charles Terrell, out-going 
Lodge No. 353. ico and that Mrs. Jimmie Jordan s president read the prayer calen-

Mrs Oma Ekel* of Grandfield, brother in Dallas passed away. dar Mrs. J. F. Webb offered the

omen -Activities
Doris Wilson, Editor

W MU OFFICERS— Newly-elected officers tor the Women's Missionary Union are, left 
to right, Mrs. .Horry Crbwford, second vice president ond progrpm chairman; Ralph 
pf&k, secretary; T. 0. Upshaw, prayer chairman; Charley Thomas, president, and Jim t
Conner, community tnission^.V____ ' •____ '

V 7  - -a . ■ •

Skit And Barnyard Degree Conferred 
At Panhandle Rebekah Circle Meeting For WMU Cabinet

The Central Baptist Woman's

Okla .-was introduced and welcom- Jesse Conner has left the hospital opening prayer,
ad. • and is convalescing at home. Mrs Charley Thomas, newly-

Members reported ill at home | Mrs. Ruth Lawley, lodge deputy ielected president, was presented a 
were Mmes Myrtle Johnson and am) Mrs. Ellen x Kretzmeier, ap- corsage from the WMU.
Lillie Noblltt. Members reported pointed deputy ftiarshall, installed Mrs-'Dee Coleman and Mrs. W. 
Ill in hospitals were’Marie Climer Mrs. Lillie Hollis as the left sup- L. BaJdree of the Bunavista Bap- 
In Highland General; E r n e s t  porter to tha past noble grand. . Itlst Church were guests.
Brown. Borger Lodge No. 286. in Mrs. Lily Stafford and Mrs. Law- j Mrs. BaJdree, who served dur-
the Medical Center in Phillips; ley volunteered to assist the Wei- lnK ***• past year as Young Peo- 
Joy Ann Bowling, Borger, in North fare^lrrdex with assembling clothes. P*e ■ Jeader of WMU, conducted 
West Texas- Hospital. Amarillo; At the close of lodge, the Pan- lh« * 'Installation ceremony and 
Pauline Hogle, Borger, in North handle Circle met with Mrs. Ha- charged each officer with her duty. 
Plains Hospital; and Peggv Ly- zell Lockhart, president, official- Miss Gene jJWimore sang two
bran. Skellytown. in Worley Hoa ing. ■, — songs, acconfpanied by Miss Nan-
pilal Sannie Sullivan is*111 in her - a nett at th* Piano

Sullins, 2131 Christine. Dr. Don
ald Baker, guest speaker, on 
“ Mental Health and Nervous 
Breakdowns.”

7 :30—Southwesterner s C l u b  
with Mrs. Charles Bailey, 1322 
E. Kingamill.

J THURSDAY
9:30—Council of Clubs, City 

Club Room.
9:30—Harrah Methodist W8CS, 

Fellowship Hall.'
2 :30— 8enior Citizens Center with 

Mrs. Lillian Snow, librarian, as 
hostess In the Lovett Memorial 
Library. '
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STUFFED KNOCKWURST served with potato chips mokes
deliclom dinner that's bound to ease strain nn va hod rot.

Stuffed Knockwurst's Tasty, 
Also Eases Budget Strain

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
High food prices are worrying 

a lot of homemakera these days. 
We think thia dinner, with stuffed

all, into a- bowl. Add celery aalt, 
pepper, onion, green pepper end 
corn. Toss to blend well. Pack 
stuffing firmly into the allts in the 
knockwurst and arrange them in

knockwurat served with crisp po-ia shallow, oblong baking dish or 
tato chips, will ease the budget j ovenwsre skillet Pour about 
strain and satiafy tha .family a t ; cup hot watar Into the pen Ground 
the same time. the knockwurst. Drizzle the melt-
Stuffed Knockwurst *8 servings) ed butter over the etufflng. Cover 

Eight knockwurst (apoui 2 and bake for 20 to 28 minutes at 
pounds). 2 slices d a y -  old greed. 378 degrees F. jar until sizzling hot. 
M teaspoon celery salt, 14 teas- Serve with crispy potato chlpa.

Sauerkraut Slaw (8 servings! 
Four cups finely shredded cab-

poon pepper, 1 tablespoon grated 
onion, >4 cup finely chopped green
pepper, 1 7-ounc, can whole ker- baf# ,abo'ut ^  htad j ~\m
"••corn, 2 table.poons matted but pound c,n  sauerkraut, 1 large

*s. i crisp dill pickle, 2-3 cup thick com-
Meet oven to 376 degrees F  rnerclal sour cream. 2 tablespoons 

(moderately hot!. Slice *»ch|lemon Juice. H teaspoon onion
. ~  . knockw'jr*t though lengh-j,aU % teaspoon pepper, 1 tea

8 *8- Business Womens Circle, wise. Crumble bread, crust# and aPoon Drsoared mustard
First Baptist Church. 1------------------------------------------------------1

7 :S0—Order of Eastern Star. In- Comblne shredded cabbage and

Gidley Family Is 
Feted With Party

ary.
8:00—-St. Margaret'* Guild, St. 

Matthew's Episcopal Church. 
7:80— Pampa Rebekah Lodge,

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

Onions are not only healthful, 
they're indispensable to a salad

, ---------------- --------— — — T)wr count of lodge showed seven ___. - -  ___  i :ao—uroer oi eastern aiar. in- a i  a  .  a* , , _ -  . . . ---- 7 J "V — 7
son's home in FisankeJ City. Kf- members present from Borger; two J 2? vttation to attend Guest N.ghi i n f h a c p  O n i o n  S f  P f l t  I «P th« k™ ‘
lene Bells father. Will Ward has from Parrvton- four from Skellv ,hr°u«h Christ Who Streng- V J I G j C  v l l l l H I  J L U I I I  with a fork to blend well. Dice
b „ „  In,™ w ,  -  „  T L - H W t o * .  L—dlM Club. ' .................................................... ,
Ho.p.1.1 lo St Anthony * Ho.ptui Iron, P .m p . . W i,  . . . . .  lo ,h,  > tOO-Ant.Ho.n la c k *  ‘ " " “  W i t h  W i t o r  W T  3  f

A skit entitled “ Things A Good .Sarah Beth Short Circle for hav- ary’
Secretary Should Not Do,' "Vas mg the moat member* present at 
presented by Mme*. Lawley and the meeting.
Lockhart and directed by Mr*. . . . ____,.__ • ------------
Kretzmeier. The Barnyard degree Mr,  Baldrfe m  presented .  lOOF Hall, 210 W7 Brown.

I Special to The News, m ^m '^anou, Z x e s  It w*.T an" ,F° m th* WMU' ^  Bu' ine" '  Wo' 10 ■OO-Worthwhtt. Home Dem- *"1 <**"■ « * '• ■  *ut no fed knockwur.t, cn .p  potato chip.,
PERRYTON -  Mr and Mra. - ^  c ^ U ^ l e  U S T J S i ' -  ^  ^  o S S L n  a T .  A chl.vem ^t - e r  la b e ls  them a beauty bun,, butter or merg.Hne. ssuer

Chellu Gidley were honored with Dumas on Oct 29 'v W,th. * * ft ,n •PPr*c ‘* l“ >n Fair in the home of Mrs. Marion k™ut ,I*W' M  ‘* k«d *P*
a house-warming recent\y in their her serx.ces during the past y*CT. Ro 617 N Faull(n«r I Th. host*,, who com e, i r o n . , ? " * '  “ >«**• *"• mllk
new home, 1818 Srinnell. starting next tms wees lodge will Refreshments of pie and coffee ' . -«  h

Hosts for th* surprise party were b**in *l 7 :30 P m of 8 were served during the social hour. . _  „  . '
Messrs, and Mmes. Jo* Schollen P m - V  durinK ‘ he summer Forty-three guests and members .  ‘ a , . r
barger, Bud Fisher, Marshall Slone month*( Past noble grands will be were present. ‘ * 00-O rder of the Eaetem Star,

A salad course with dessert an4 
coffee were served during the so
cial hour.

Gueata were Mmea. Hetti* S*U 
tier, Clyde Hodges, Willis Clark, 
Annie O'Loughlln, W. T. Thorn* 
and Laura Cox.

Members attending war* Mmes. 
C. F. Burnett, C. W. Bower*, R, 
E. Webster, Eunice Holland, Theo 
Jenkins, C. C. Shield, R. B. Math-

iMrs. W. D. Allen 
iHas Club Meeting

MIAMI — Mrs. H. J. McCuiston 
presented the first program of the 
year for the Home Progress Club 
when it met Thursday afternoon 
in the country home of Mrs. Win- 
dom D. Allen. f~

Mrs Eunice Holland, presidenj. i era R. E. Thompson, W. L. Rue 
opened the meeting and conducted sell. H. J. McCMlstion C. L. Mul- 
a short business session k«V.

Taking the program; from the 
attractive year-booka, which had 
been complied and deaigned by 
Mra. C. F. Burnett, Mrs McCuia- 
tion gave an enlightening article 
on “ The English, The Germans, ,
The Scots, The Hollanders, and 
■The Greeks Among Us.”  She con-; 
eluded the article stating, “ they 
can look with deserved pride upon 
the vast contributions, which they 
and their forebears have made to 
our history, our institutions, and 
our culture.”

The Cowan aisters, Mrs. Theo 
Jenkins and Mrs. Willis Clark,' pre
sented piano duets, “ The Robins'
Return”  and “ Holiday March.’.'

Ross Cowan and Windom D. Al-
len.

on
SAYS:

A Premium will not break you 
—a Ixms May!

INSURE TODAY 1

O TTSH EW M AKER
207 Frailer Bldf, MO 4 4SS8

IT S W IV IL S
Tfce AIM LI V M«4«4 Afl§1-> 1* «.*•

W  m  tft '•cUrtgwiB* »«clu'« km  
t aaetkefi Control MgfOM 0«*l laMahogany * tUnd Om

He*
]erelot>ment$

ONLY ON

half of the dill pickle and add to 
the alaw. Combine sour cream, 
lemon Juice, onion aalt, pepper 
and mustard. Pour Into U>« slaw 
and tosa with a fdt’k to bland. Gar
nish with dill pickle slices from 
the remaining half pickle.

TOMORROWS DINNER: Stuf-

the meeting this week 
member is urged to be

RUTH MILLETT

"n and Mra. Letha Lawrence. honorei
Mrs. Ronald Dieball arid Mr*. and 

Jack Wooster entertained with sev- Pr*s*ril-  ̂ .»
eral song* during the evening, sc- Refreshments of sandwiches, 
companied by Rev. Bill Raber at cake end coffee were served to 
the piano. 44 member* and guests.

The Gidley lamlly were present- ■-
ed gifts from the hosts and guests.

Refreshment* of coffee and cook
ies were served.

Guests were Messrs, and Mmes. 1
* Dale Kerns, Jack Regellas. Har- When P r i n c e s s  Margaret re-

old Gidley and Connie. Cullen cently celebrated her 27th birthday: 
Neely end Cullene. Ronald Diebal without a husband in sight. British j 
and Debbie. Jack Wooster, and writers loyally pointed out that the! 

'Kenny. A. F. Holland, Cliff Phelps, princess still has plenty of time] 
Dave Deal and Yvonne, Bill Tray- to fin<l her Prince Charming and 
ler and Richard; Mmes K i e t h  that after ail. many a woman Is 
Flowers. Ray Bowles, Larry Me- her most attractive self in her 
Lain: Tim and Billy Mack. Rev. let* 20 a.
Bill Baber, Jan Fuller Vickie But the fact remain* that from

| Masonic Temple.

Look Your Loveliest Circles Convene
For Bible Study

MARY ALEXANDER
is to peel the onion with c o l d  
water running Either peel it di-

Lawrence and the hosts.

Here'* how you can help:
Drive »ofely, courteoutly yovrteJf. 

O bierv* ,p..<4 limit!, warning ttgnt. 
W h a t trots* law * or* abay*<  
iM tk t  g> DOWN I

Im M  aw ttnet •ntartsmant • I  all 
IraMc law*. Tltay work far yea, not 
agakwt yea. Wfcar* IraM* law* ora 
■friaXy awSarcaX. Saatb* ga DOWN!

tgpperf year Itml Ceeecff
Ptihl’ thtd at »  puM'.r « r n «  

in rannaraiian iriiJt 
17 r At Tt'uHg Cnuntil 

anil fhr
K m ttp n p c r  A t iu fr t tn n g  
t m m tw m  Atm ncintum  •

a marriage point of view the prin
ces* is “ getting on.”  The s m a l l  
circle of eligible bachelors that 
flutteied around her is thinning 
out as more and more of them 
are led to the altar by other 
girls. Her field of choice is be

com ing more limited with each 
I year.

It can even happen to a princess 
— this waiting around to marry 

until the cream of the crop has 
been plucked.

It happens often to American 
girls, particularly the ones with 
career ambitions.

While career-minded girls are 
glorying in making their own way 
up the success ladder, girls who 
realize that the best husband
hunting years are limited grab off 
the eligible men.

Not until they begin to notice 
that the telephone doesn't ring as 
often as i| usfi) to. that the mall 
is bringing baby announcements 
from friends their own age do the 
career girla begin to wonder if 
they haven't put off thinking about 
marriage too long. >

Be she a rising young career 42, 44 . 48. Size 34 hNst, 8(4 yarda 
girl — or even a princess -  a • 0f sg.jnrh; 2 yarda ribbon, 
girl s best friend so far as mar- jror this pattern, send 35 cents 
riage is concerned is her early' |n COINS, your name, address. 
20 s. Before that she isn't likely to , ize desired, and the PATTERN 
have enough judgment lo know NUMBER to Sue Burnett, Pampa 
whether a young man will make Daiiv News, 372 w . QUinoy 8t„ Uhl- 
a good husband. (.ag0 6 In

After that, she ail too often ilia

A* dainty and feminine as you 
could wish is this leisure time 
duster to sew In a long or slight
ly shorter length. Trim with gay I . .  . . . .  . . .  . .  ^  ,__ . .
ribbon. Mrs. 8hirley N lckols^ss hostess rectly under the stream 'of water

No. 8100 with PATT-O-RAMA in- t0 ,he m**tin* of the Mary Alex or frequently let the water pl*v
eluded is in sixes 32 , 84 , 38 38 40 and*r Clrc1*- Opening with pray- ov#r the hands during tha peeling.'

,*r, Mra. Bell conducted the busi- ^ h  hl|, q, ,  Kent and
nesa session. Officers for th* com- your eyes from watering,
ing year were elected end a box When y,* job lt over( w a s h  
of clothing was packed for a mis- your hands dry them carefully 
atonary poet in New Mexico Mr. and UM a mUa rented  talc In th* 
Lawrence Barrett taught the mil- pa|m i The cold water end t h e  
alon book and gav# th* closing tajc abould turn the trick a n d  
prayer. Seven member* were pre- mai,* you socially acceptable 
8#nt- '  The talc ie a good Idea as fol-

DARLENE EILLIOT low-up to other kitchen tasks It
The Darlene Elliot Circle met belongs on a shelf In the kitchen

In the home of Mrs. R. C. O'Keefe together with mirror, hand lotion,
with Mra. J. H. Ritchie offering comb and'lipstick. , 
the opening prayer. Mre. ---- --------------------- -------------------------

th* kitchen to greet her guests
with an outstretched hand t h a t  Unhappy wives hav* e n d l e s s  
wafts onion odors could be called w*y» compensating for a hus- 
socially backward. Even though band's lack of attention and ap- 
she's wearing her favorite p e r -  predation. And most of them keep 
fume, it's safe to **y that the on- ,* man * noee to th* grindstone. 
Ion scent will com* out on t o p  It's * wise husband whose wife 
every time. f**1* *be is the luckiest of women

Best way to solve the problem — simply because she Is his wife.

Try The News Ctaealfled Ada

8100
Charlie

Miller gave the devotional. Mem
bers discussed the mission study. 
Mr*. O'Keefe gave the closing 
prayer. Seven member! were pre
sent.

LILLIE ROGERS CIRCLE
The Lillie Roger* Circle met In 

the home of Mra. E. S. Cantrell. 
Business waa conducted by Mrs. 
Owen Johnson, who also taught 
the mission lesson. Meeting wae 
closed with prayer by Mra. D. A. 
Caldwell. Ten member* were pre
sent.

JUNE PETTY
Mra. Ella Gurley was hoatess to 

the meeting of the June Petty 
Circle. Mrs. A. McClendon con
ducted the business session. Mem
bers elected officers end were dis
missed with prayer by Mrs. Mc
Clendon. 8ix member* were pre
sent.

Whenever you buy a new fash
ion, ask the salesgirl if it should 
be laundered or dry cleaned. Ard 
If she doesn't know or 'he dress 
has no hang tag with instructions, 
tell her you'll wait while she gets 
the needed Information for you.

dependable
APPLIANCE

;«*<52SSI
_________

Complete repair and in
stallation sarvice on wash

ers, driera, ranges and 
floor furnaces.

DOUG'S
APPLIANCE REPAIR 

929 S. Wells MO 3-8871

t..  NEW SUPER HORIZONTAL CHASSIS
wHll Hi land—1 Band Vldoo Amplifier -  allow* up In 
3-70.000 mor# rye!** o f  pirtur* information to roach 
**>a TV  acraan far p u t n  pirtur* 4*t*i|. d*pth. ro«U»m 
than ordinary narrow hand TV r*r*l«*r* Ha* 1S 000 
volt* o f ptetura powar.

7 #BHgbt D A R K LIN G  Pkturw 
* *  NEW SUNSHINE PICTURE TUBE

with new iUntlh hi*h ipord ikartroa (un that dnvaa 
ataclfona ifainat tha uraan hard and /a*<— pKturaa 
aparkla with brighter highiigtila. N*w d x ig n  aiimi- 
nalaa IrouhWaoma m  trap ma|n*t which, whoa ,ia 
prapariy adjusted raua«a tow brithtiwaa. fu*iy dr lad 
Tuba ia *hnrtar lac aiunaier cahaMt atylins

*■ ->  * T L
PLUS MANY FAMOUS ZENITH QUALITY FEATURES

T H I  F A i n r t l L D  M O D 8 1  A2I88
21’  diag m u  M 3 ■q m raataagular 
picture area Sunahiae Ptctur* Tub*
Sopor Horimital Cboaoia Tana f  onlrnl
Spot In . Dial and _
oihrr* Available m C o m e
Chmco o f 4 1 1tree- A  C * .
tir* color* ®

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT! EASY TERMS

PAUL (ROSSMAN
108 N. Russell MO 4-6831

. j j g »-

Try The News Classified Ads

KEYS MADE  
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foster

j Prescription 
A Experts

Delivery

^ H I-L A N D  
PH ARM ACY

1M7 N. Hobart M O  4 ’ /MM

BABY BEEF

77is eys's retina really li a por
tion of the brain which grows out 
of the bony cranial cavity, accord-

.............. ... , . ,  . . , Include 23 cent* more with your i |ng to fbe Encyclopedia Brltannlca.
,ro\ei* that the best husband ma- pattern order for the Spring 6 
terial is already firmly hooked. I t ; Summer '57 issue of our pattern 
doesn't much mailer why a girl book Basic FASHION. It contain* 
lets her best marrying years slip dozens of smart new Rtylea for all 
away from her The end of the ages; gift pattern printed Inside 
story Is usually the same | book.

The girl who doesn’t tkke ad- j $
vantage of beat -marrying years 
either slips into spinsterhood or 
take* a husband from what is left 
after (he mor# enterprising young 
women have chosen.

Processed For Your Freezer
50 LB. BEEF

19.95
B &  D

LOCKERS
Wholesale - Retail 

Meats
814 E .  F r a n c i s  M O  I  t U l

J

we’re proud of

'I beliove you people 
really enjoy helping to 
plan Home Loans!"

We do. Each time we arrange a Home 
Loan, we see beyond the familiar de
tails to a happier family. When you’re 
ready to buy or build, you’ll enjoy 
our service! It includes advice-from- 
long-experience on the 
local scene. Quick action 
on your application. An 
ind iv id ua l ly  p lanned 
long-term loan. CJecurity F E D E R A L

CUMtNT
ANNUAL
DIVIDING

O A ' / '  j / . y  *• &  LOAN
A S S O C I A T I O N

AUBREY STEELE

MANAGM SIC4ITAIY TtlASUtM 
WIST ffANCIS AND OIAY it ik ’

A



Hetti# Sel. 
»1U Clark, 
T. Thom#

rer# Mmt«, 
bower*, R. 
[Hand, Theo 
b  B. Math- 
W. L. Rui- 
I C. L. Mui. 
b. Duniven, 
lom D. A|.

break you

- '

ST A R  B O AR D E R —  Pretty
Sw iss dancer C e c i l e  M ust- 
chard, 19, perches gra ce fu lly  
on a d iv ing  board at M onte 
C arlo as she relaxes betw een  
rehearsals for  her opening in 
M onaco. She recen tly  m ade 
her debut in Geneva.

TH ER EBY  H AN G S A  T A IL — S ix-year-o ld  B everly  B erger ’s 
hat m ay not be a Paris creation, but it a llow s her pony tail 
fu ll freedom . B everly  w as am ong 300 youngsters taking part 
in  the Clinton, K an., K ids ’ Fishing Derby.

F L O O R E D — Isidro M artinez h iU  the canvas during the seventh round o f a 10-round feath er
w eight bout in W ashington with D avy M oore. M oore, ranked 10th, scored  an upset v ictory  
o v er  his *ixth ranked opponent by  w inning a unanim ous decision.

REFRESH M EN T TIM E —  E igh t-year-old  Betty L ynn P ric# 
doesn ’ t have to \yorry about leading her horse to w ater o r  
m aking him  drink  at Colum bia, S C. She just offers her pet. 
L ittle  Man, a drink o f soda pop, w hich  D obbin  dow ns right 
ou t o f  the bottle. L ittle Man drinks a bottle a day during tha 
h ot sum m er m onths to keep h im self cooled  off.

C H A M P S IN A C T IO N — Tennis* newest pro, A ustralia 's L ew  H oad (rea r ), labors hard against 
hi* countrym an Ken R osew all at the T ournam ent o f Cham pions, Forest Hills, N. Y ., but it 
w as love ’s labor lost. R osew all defeated the W im bledon  cham p, 6-3, 9-7, 4-6, 6-3.

w  " i n r f  m m  m  i s ftrf£ >.

ri Tub#
Control.

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  — D etroit T igers’ outfielder B ill Tuttle 
celebrates his 28th birthday w ith  sbme cake before  a double1 
header w ith  the Indians in Cleveland. The Indians w ere  in no 
m ood  to help Tuttle cerebrate, for  they beat his team, 3-1. 
T h e Tigers bounced back in the second gam e to w»n, 4-3, and 
that helped m ake Tuttle 's birthday a happy one.

ERMS N E W  L O O K  —  N e w  Y o r k  
Y ankees’ catcher Y ogi Berra 
w ears eyeglasses for the first 
tim e as he steps up to  the 
plate fo r  com e batting prac
tice in  a warm  up session for  
a gam e w ith the Kansas C ity 
A thletics. Y ogi has yet t > 
w ear the glasses.in an actual 
game. W e hope they h elp  his 
batting eye.

NEW  JO B A lice  M arble, w h o w on  the w om en ’s singles title 
at W im bledon  in . 1939 and was fou r tim es U. S. w om en 's  
singles cham p, sits behind a m icroscope at a doctor 's  o ffice  
hi Encino, Calif., w here «h e  yvorks as a nurse’s assistant. A t  
43, she still likes to play tennis, but has no desire to com pete 
w ith  today's top -n otch  players.

4-6831
HP AN D O VER -E . L . Scott o f  Y ale U niversity  w ears a look  o f grim  determ ination as he 
clears six feet in the high jum p event at W hite City Stadium  in London. The ju m p enabled 
Scott to qu a lify  fo r  the finals of*the A .A .A . Cham pionships.

BO Y E R  IS OUT— St. Louis Cardinals’ K en B oyer (14) tears 
into second base in an attem pt to break up a double play in 
the first game o f  a double header betw een the Cardinals and 
the Philadelphia Phillies in Philadelphia. B oyer was out with 
the play going from  the Phillies’ Chico Fernandez (rear) to 
G ranny H am ner (cen ter). Philadelphia w ar. 6-2. ^

HE L O S T  THE RACK BUT W ON A  SM ILE -C z e c h  runner 
Emil Zatopek is greeted by  Mrs. Olga C onolly , w ife  o f  A m eri
can O lym pic ham m erthrow  ace H arold C onolly , after the 5.000 
m eter rece in the International A th letic  C om petition  hold at 
the B islott track in Oslo, N orw ay. Zatopek placed third, behind 
anotjaar Czech. M isolav Jurek, and N orw egian Ernst Larsen.

SO G G Y  CH EESECAK E N o w onder skin-divfqg and undarw ater photography are gam ing such w idespread popularity, if 
subjects like pretty Betty Connell are to be fountE-ip the deep. Jerry  A llen  uses a cam era enclosed in a w ater-tight casa to 

captur* that lovely  pose beneath the surface at R a in bow  Springs, near D unnellon , Fla.

*■

\

\





GOOD CATCH, ANYWAY— Tommy McDonal d appear* to be making a miraculous catch of a
h°l T a a hr * h e a d a *# a rt hw Tr H * X Hi? Phlladelp hi* Eagle*' halfback U recovering hi* own fum- 
b l um in s t  rr in ^ it d 'J! up in the 17-14 defeat by the 49er» at Keazerhum in San Francieco. McDonald had taken a lateral from Frank Wydo.
ble
Stadi

Stengel Goes For 
Championship In

Bv FRF.D DOWN and John McGraw managed
United Press Sport* Writer more 8erte», nine, with “ Marie 
NEW YORK, Sept. 28 (UP) - Joe”  posting a 7-1 record and the 

C**ey Stengel, a 68 - year • old "Little Napoleon" a 8-6 mark, 
master at Juggling word* and ball Stengel himself is one of the 
players, start* In quest of a big reason* for the early "line”
rerord-tying eeventh world cham- In favor of the defending ^>rl<I voWeV'^heT ”ph yilcM  co^dU lo 'nof'ov 'er “ the St.
lonshlp next Wednesday when rhapiplona HI* manager!* H val,|Yankee „  ±t r ,  Mick Mantle 193S
h i. favored New York Yankee. Fred Haney, will be making hi. „ nd Bu] 8ko* ron. oth en vi* . both

he Milwaukee Brave, in debut under World Serle. pressure , cam t throu, h ,on f

time Sunday by dropping a 9-1 
decision to the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Of the 11,804 fans who turned 
out for the finale, Mrs. John Mc
Graw showed the most emotion.

" I ’m not thinking of this aa the 
last' game here," said the widow 
of the Giants’ famed manager, 
dabbing at her eyes with a hand
kerchief, “ I ’m Just thinking of 
thla as the end of another sea
son.”

Some of the fan, sawed off 
parts of grandstand seat* to car
ry home as souvenirs. Then one 
group made a rush for home plate, 
digging up and lugging it away. 
Other fans took out for the out
field where they scooped up huge 
chunks of sod.

When It was all over, the Polo 
dround* had been picked clean.

Many Giant star* of yesteryear 
were honored in brief pre - game 
ceremonies and most of them 
came back to the clubhouse for 
one last nostalgic look after the 
game was over.

| "It doesn't matter where we 
In the distance. In their home park. g0 .. aa)d (ormer , outhpaw ace

The Yankees are tough anywhere carl Hubbell, "This place will al- 
—but they're especially tough In way* be home to mfe.”  
their spacious park. Hubbell said hia moat vivid

The big question mark with memory of the Polo Ground* was 
the series atili three days away | the 18-lnnlng 1-0 victory he pitched

Louis Cardinals In

Crowds Wreck 
Polo Grounds

By MILTON KICHMAN 
(inlted Pres* .Sports Writer

NEW YORK (UP) — They tor*
I up the turf, they tore up the seat*.
[they tore up home plate and If 
Giant owner H o r a c e  Stoneham 
had been around, they would have 
tom him up, too.

"We want Stoneham — with a 
rope around his neck!"

That was the angry chant of a
mob which surged against the,'solve their injury problems today 
center-field clubhouse after the|whlle awalUng u,* arrtvaPTsrifie 
San Francisco - bound New York Milwaukee Braves and what could 
Giants wound up their playing | ^  richest overall World Serle* a painful back injury 
days at the Polo Grounds for all i ln history

49th
Year
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Yanks May Be Hurt By Loss 

Of Mantle And Skowron
By LEO H. PETERSEN j Mantle, whose bid to retain bat-

Unlted Pres* Sports Editor | ting's Triple Crown, was foiled b\
NEW YORK (UP)—The cham-[shin splints ln hi* left leg, sat out 

plon New York Yankees hoped to the last three game* of the sea
son while Skowron, a heavy-hitting 
right hander, has been on the 
sidelines for nearly a month with

Seventh 
Nine Years

Manager Casey Stengel of the 
Yankees, shooting for hia eighth 
Serlea championship in nine tries, 
wondered whether his ailing stars, 
Mickey Mantle and Bill (Moose) 
Skowron, would be able to play ln 
Wednesday's opening game 
Yankee Stadium.

the World Series opener. and the bookmakers are not going
"be- pennant grinds with no more than

So he, called for a Monday 
morning workout at the stadium.

“ Maybe after it's over I'll^be 
able to tell you whether Mickey 
and Bill will start on Wednesday,”  
Stengel said. "On the other hand. 
I'll work ’em out again on Tues
day morning for I wanta make 
.ure.”

Just what he j would do If they 
couldn’t play, At* dkd^  reveal. 
But the chances are he would put 
his prize rookie, Tony Kubek, In 
center to replace Mantle and shift 
Elston Howard, a baseball Jack of 
all trades, to first tor Skowron.

The chances appeared to be that 
Mantle would play for he reported 
his leg "feeling better."

But It didn't look like Skowron 
would make it. Stengel had hoped 
to get all the right-handed hitting 
power possible ln his lineup to 

at face the Braves' opening game 
i pitcher, the gifted left hander,
Warren Spahn.

Spahn, a 21-game winner, is ex
pected to oppose Whitey Ford, a 
Yankee cripple for most of the 
season, who finished strong with a 
total of 11 victories.

While the Yankees were work
ing out, the Braves ‘ were being 
feted in a civic ceremony and pa
rade ln Milwaukee. The Braves 
were scheduled to leave Milwau- _  D l l
kee by plane at 2 p.m. e.d.t. and t i r O Q a i l  D O C K  I n  
arrive in New York some three .  . ,  ,
hours later. Major Lagues

Manager Fred Haney, announc- -----------  -
ing definitely that Spahn would be

Final Major league Standings 
By UNITED PRESS 

American League
W.L. Pet. GB Milwaukee

Kansas City 5 Detroit 3 (1! inn)
National League  ̂ ^  that saw the highly-rated Indians

By PAT CARRICO 
United Press Sports Writer

CLEVELAND (UP)-Pepper-pot 
Bobby Bragan, who was dropped 
as manager of the Pittsburgh Pi- 
rptea in mid-season, bounced back 
into the major leagues today as 
the new manager of the Cleve
land Indians.

The fiery Bragan succeeded a 
bitterly disappointed Kerby Far
rell, whose release was announced 
last night at the end of a season

start on Thursday.

paw, Bobby 8hants (11-9) ln the 
second game.

For the third game ln Milwau
kee on Saturday—Friday will be 
kept open for travel—Stengel waa 
expected to go with either Bullet 
Bob Turley (13-6) or Don Larsen 
(10-4), who made history last year 
when he pitched the first perfect 
game in Series annals. For the 
Braves in Saturday's game it will

. . . . . , .ibe either Burdette or Buhl, de-Ms first game starter, scheduled ., . . .  . h. . .  „  , pending on which one doe* not
ruesday afternoon.

"I want my players at the sta
dium on Tuesday to practice dur
ing the same time the games 
there will be played.”  he ex
plained at Milwaukee. "Then they 
can establish the patterns of the 
sun and shade during the after
noon.”

Field Troubles Visitors
Center and left field especially 

have given visiting players trou
ble at the stadium.

Haney refused to go beyond hia 
pitching plans other than Spahn.
It was expected, however, that he 
would start either Lew Burdette 
(17-9) or Bob Buhl (18-7) in the 
second game at the stadium on 
Thursday.

Stengel, "who has not even an
nounced definitely that Ford will 
be his opening-game pitcher, was 
expected to go with another south-

Tonight's
Wrestling

Art Nelson and Dory Funk will

The Yankee, have been e.t.b- to be caught betting that a **• uaual numb€r of bumpi tnd 
Imbed at 17-10 favorites for tht flnrmr will out • smart th« old b ,
Is r i li and will b« about IS • 10 maater. *
favorttai to win tha firat *am« Thi*, of course, ia meant as Mantle, however, has been a u - 
when Whitey Ford toe§ the mound no reflection on Haney, who ihow *erinf  jWn , P*in** hAra"
against Warren Spahn at 12 noon ad hia mettle In guiding the P«r hta bgtUn*' and Bkowron ha*.battle tonight for the ftret part 
E8T. The first, second, atxth and Brava* through a torrid National 1 back ailment that ha* v irtu a lly^  the main event at the Sports-
aeventh fames are acheduled for Leafue acramble that at one time him for the lMt man Club wreatling. -  t .  N York 2
Yankee Stadium with the third, involved five teems. I f .  Juet that' month- 8t*n« al haa announced Sharing the top .pot will be two . ‘  . . .  , Mtlwallk„  ,  nnctnnati *
fourth and fifth carded for Mil- the prnfeaalon.l bettor, atring | J « fcboU» will in jh a  | «1rl w re .l.r .^  Bata Wingo J * (X0 inn) - *

[New York 
[ Chicago 
[ Boston 
Detroit 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
Kanaaa City 
Waahingtoi.

98 56 
90 64 12 22 
78 76 
78 76 
76 77 
59 94 
55 99

.686 ... 

.564 6 

.582 16 

.506'30 

.500 21 

.497 21>4

.866 88>j

.867 48

St. Louis 
Brooklyn _ 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
New York 
Chicago > -> 
Pittsburgh

95 59 
87 67 
84 70 
80 74 
T7 77 
69 85 
8? 92 
62 92

.817 .. 

.565 8 

.545 11 
;S19 15. 
.500 18 
.448 26 
.403 38 
.403 83

Sunday'a Result*
Sunday's Results

Pittsburgh 9 New York 1 
Philadelphia 2 Brooklyn 1

and that a Tank***' final game* and seams and Ethal Johnaon. who will battl# .Cleveland 5 Chicago 8
enael and the to thlnk th*r* l* 1 ^ood chane* two out of three fall* with a 48 Detroit 7 Kanaaa City 4 meei *no ln* 1 1 Saturday's Result*

waukee's County Stadium. | along with winner*
A* usual, ticket* are going for avnonomou* with Stengel and the —— -  -  -  •— ■ i

a* high aa *100 apiece for base Ysnkees. n.Vda^ *  * *  ^  i “ In^tha'^m l-flnal Countrv Bov New York 2 Boston 0
ball', fall clastic and th# radio Thera also I. a general con naaday’ Baltimore 9 Washington 1
and television payoffs assure th# aenstia that Stengel has at his Neither manager has confirmed| will grapple the Great Bolo on* 4* Chicago 1
players of on* of th* highest command a far more veraatll# hi* opening-game pitcher but th# fall or SO mlnutei. |_--------- ----------------------------
"take*" In history. aquad than Haney and may also choices are, really automatic. For the curtain-raiser, Iron Mika

Each winner's share should have the stronger pitching whan Ford, 11-5 during th* season whan DeBalae la pitted against Roger
amount t0 approximately 16.500 hia depth ia considered. Th# Bra h* waa sidelined with a sore arm. MacKay for another on* fall match,
and each loaer'a taka to about vea' strongest point seem# to be ia 4-2 ln Series competition and limited to 10 minute*

Chicago 8 St. Louie 3
Saturday’s Results 

Pittsburgh 1 New York 0 
Cincinnati 6 Milwaukee 0 
Brooklyn 8 Philadelphia 4 
Chicago 6 St. Louts 4, n'^ht

17.000.
Shooting For Record

Stengel, managing ln hia eighth 
World Series since h* was hired line but 
bj) th* Yankees in 1949, needs on* second.
more world championship to equal j Hava Certain Advantage*

Williams, Musial Finish In 
League Batting Honorstheir long ■ ball blasting power the Yankee high command rate* Th* wrestling, sponsored by the 

Their defense la rated "fa ir” and him the beat pitcher ln the Amer- Pampa Shrinere, la bald each Mon-
their pitching atrong on the front-[lean League. Spahn. 21-10 during day evening at the Sportsman

perhaps thin on the th* National League season, la Club at 8:80. Admission 1* 81.50
| th# majors' leading winner of the for ringside; $1.25 for reserved stuff wa* temporarily shelved ln
season and a battle-tasted veteran seats; 60 cants for general admls- the leagues on th# final day of the

By UNITED PRESS 
That "youth will be served"

losses for .720 and Dick Donovan
of the White Sox and Tom Sturdl- try ctstfx lit aultk h*l* >4 yrsrs ui* . , . , . . . .  .  pr»»« ,»f,ty for youn* and old. Ark 4ru»-vant tied for A.L. honors at 16-6 *l«k for_CY3TEX,und,r money-b»ck *u*r-

th# all time record held by one' The Yankee* alao have th* who la Ideal for th# assignment, aion adult, and 50 cenU for general 1957 baseball season a* 39-year-' tor .727. 
of hia Illustrious pradecaaaor#— 'advantage of plajrtng four of th# Spahn waa 1 • 1 in his previous admission children. old Ted Williams and 36-year-old | *
Jo# McCarthy. Only McCarthy; seven game*, if the Serlea go#* series— th# 1948 Boaton-Clev*land Proceed* go to th# Shriner* stan Mu*lal officially wrapped up

finish in sixth place, 214 games 
behind the Yankees.

“ Wa feel that a change of man
agers will serve the beat interests 
of the team,”  said General Man
ager Hank Greenberg ln announc
ing the awltch.

Bragan, former major league 
catcher who managed the Pirates 
to a brilliant start in 1956 but a 
poor atari this year, waa not pret
ent. at the meeting that made' 
known hia appointment. He waa in 
Cuba, wheye^ he ia managing Al- 1 
mandares of the Cuban Winter-j 
League, but Greenberg aaid Bob
by would arrive ln New Y ork1 
early Tuesday to attend the World | 
Series ar.d meetings with the 
Cleveland staff.

Getting Up NightsIf worried by • Bl»dd«r Wtaknru'1 (Oot- tln* Up NI(ht, or Bod Wtttln*. too tro-Iuent, burning or Itching urination) or trong Smelling. Cloudy Urlnt, dua ta common Kidney and Bladder Irritation,,try CY8TBX (or ----- - -  “pro?, oafety (or 
glut (or CY3TEJant,,. So# how (aft you Improve.

JOHN BUSKIN

aeries won by th* latter. children's aid fund. the batting champlonahipe.

XW Title Race Gets Underway Abilene's Record At Stake
At Tfll Raffles Arkantat ,n Ti,t With BreckenridgeM l  I v U  V Q I I I v J  M l  H U I I J H J  B, UNITED FREAS Ithen Waco before thty can

By ED FITE
United Premo Spuria Writer 

Tha Southwest Conference till* 
chase, which g*ta more unpre
dictable by tha w*«k, gets off to 
a rousing start thla week when

th# confcrenc* Intersections! rec
ord Intact excapt for a couple of
deadlock*. | thia week *nd the state'* longest

While th* Frog* and Hog* atari schoolboy winning atraak in mod

Williams finished with a .866 
batting average to .865 for Ameri
can League runner • up Mickey 
Mantle of the Yankees.

Mustal wa* an assy National 
League winner with .851 to .388

By UNITED .PRESS [then Waco b«for* they can tie f° L W‘lll* .^ * y ,1
Abilene # sparkling Eagle* th* state * record 48-game streak * -*or hammerin' Hank 

com e, to'what .hap*, up a, the *.t by HUM Barber. Hill two * c - | ™  S . ^ k T .  Brave, a*
ro.aro.da of thalr 1967 campaign acts ago. After Waco will coma Chlcato Cubathe Eagle*' four district foe. _  Ernl* Banka of th* CTtlcagoCUba,

Big Spring. Odessa, Midland a n d i"h°  hgd. «•  * * * «  ,lve fh‘ ta dur' . . .  ____ _________ Ing an 8-8 victory over the Car-
. p p „ ,  o. halting I h . . . ; ” ™  ~  “  £

Plenty of Action 1 big league runa-batted-ln title with

the title race, four of the other ern history will be at stake when S*n Angelo — and none of these ” ** *n
five club, will continue to carry , they barg. into   -------------------- dln‘ , ,  but COUldn ‘

surprising Texas Christian barges the conference b*nner against out- Breckenridge.
Into ambitious Arkansas in th».*j,dari ”n ,a Aggiei fare Missouri Coach Chuck Moser's Eagle* Whil* th* Abilene • Bracken- j j ]
lone league conteet eandwlched In „  Columbia. Mo. In th* only day hav# won 40 .tr .ijh t ball gameeJridg* game highlight, the week'*; ' Slaver. Win. Three
beiw.en four intersection.! fa ^ e i  ̂ Baylor mova, lo Florid. lncludlB|t thra. ln a row thi. fall , chedule. there i. plenty of other Roy gievere of th* Washington
1 Th. Hnrned F ro .. •’ThT^Rainr- **,*"!!’ f  "* durinE whlch ,h# comparatively action on th# menu ln both Senator, became, the first mem
v T E  “^ . t h . r  ! « ! u ^ k  h ? 1  Th ~  ?  “ " d / r *  ou,fit ha> ,hOWn rapld , m ' AAAA and AAA I her of an eightb-pl.ee team ever
^ d  b « L  (he wLv th i f f ^ r  "  Caro,tna at Aurtln' provement from week to week. Corpua Chriatl Ray. th. No. 1 t0 wtn ,hree American League
n i / h . v .  I n L  I Im nr... in ron ,M U' whlch pullad off on* of But' Mo**r la aboul *AAA outfit, is Idle, but .econd championships.
I? .. . ,h .Im  r i P„ i.v  ,h . Ia,rt end'a two bl|t •'"■prUe* hia team ', chances this week as ranked Amarillo meets Odessa, j Severs won the home run crown
in d .r d « . thi winner <« thi. hy P' ,y 'nC ° Mr^ 'a T*rh' ,h* na' , ,h* W *  leav* ‘ h« ,r,*nd|y con-| Nederland, th. top-rated AAA with 42. the runa-batted-ln crown 
r*m» mirht lust •. .sstlv wind ,ion " * t66mi ,0 a acoreleaa fine* of their own stadium for th# c]ubi faces dangerous Baton with 114, and th# total bases title
im . .  th. to Texas wtU b* ld' f wffk | first time to f»c# brash Brecken-j e letrouma in the feature con with 881.

TCU, despite ita unexpected 18- ridge, th# last team to defeat Abl- , Mt (hat rtlvtalon aside from; Jim Bunning of th# Detroit T1-

B. E. Jackson
Is Pleased To

ANNOUNCE
THAT HE IS NOW  
ASSOCIATED W ITH  

Th«

Hughes Bldgr
BARBER SHOP

tip a* the aucreaaor

^ 7>e U v o r i^ P,rtnthe Aggies and ' « ' ' pa*‘ , ° /  * T '  I E
Baylor -  haven't been beaten. , * « » * «  ,n‘°  ' h* (Ark,‘ n,M 
but their play ha. been ragged ata th* ^ «< -d og  in the wake of
1o date and neither has shown 
more than aporadic *ign* of hit
ting tha potential expected of 
them.

AurprMe from Also Ran*
Th# “ alio-rani." on th# other 

hand — Texas, TCU and South- wa*k 
•m  Methodlet — have b r o u g h t  
broad beam# of pleasant aurpria# 
with sparkling play

Breckenridge'# acrap with Abl- gers got credit In relief for a 7-4 
Just Be#n I^K-ky'  ̂ lene. victory over Kansas City to Join

‘ Breckenridge will heat ua, j other top game* include Bay- the 20-gam* winner*' club at th# 
the awesome power It generated Moaer aaya. “ We aren't  ̂ a a good|town vt Austin Travis, Austin last minute with a 90-8 record.
in crushing Tulsa 41-14 laat week 

Agglea Have Tough Go 
-  Tha Aggies, who scraped out a 
21-0 decision over a supposedly 
weak Texas Tech eleven last 

will

High vtu Victoria, Port Arthur va. 
Corpua Chriatl Miller, Dallas Run

es our acora* indicate. We've Juat 
been lucky.”

Coach Emory Bellard'a Bucks. ^Y va. Dallas Jefferaon and Pass 
who already hava upset touted dena at Taxarkana ln XAAA end 
Wichita Fall* thi* season, m ey|Port N#che* v*. Freejwrt. Level- 

hev* its hand* Mil believe Moeer’e motnlnge, but land , t 8nyd#r, gw*etwater v*. 
Missouri teem thet few other grid follower* will when i Blg 8prtnt, Kingsville va. McAl

The only other pitcher* to make 
It tht* year were W»rr#n Spahn 
of the Brave* with 21 and Billy 
Pierce of th# Whit# Rox with 20.

But th* top won-lost percentage 
crown* went to non • member* of 
th* elite circle Bob Buhl of th#

mauled Arizona 35-13. but may | they '° ° k the 111 point* to  ̂30 )en and 8an Sen!to at Edinburg Brave* wa* best ln th# National
League with 11 win* and seventh t  h»»k#nt b« back at ful1 efenglh with the'Abilene ha* run up In beating A*n ln XXA 

1 p return of halfback* John Crow Antonio Jefferson, Sweetwater! ----------

They FLY down here, rasnl 
Shake hand* with *n outfit thet 
really puts it out, d»y *fter d»y, 
to fo.k* ju s t like you — folk* 
who like »ymp*thy, but NEED 
CASH! Man, thou* sre big wide 
smile* they wear when they tuck 
those S.I.C. check, in their wal
let*. We know how to »mile, loo, 
and you'll get on* EVERY lime, 
even if you ju»t com* in to »»k 
for • blotter. LOOK: $22.77 * 
month (24 month*) repay* th*t 
$140 i t  S.I.C. Subject to usual 
credit requirement*, of course. 
Why get ul
cer*  when 
you c*n —

S.I.C. LOANS
l«ut*w*it*m C*

tfll N. FROAT PAMPA 
rHONE MO 4 6477

and Loyd Taylor and their start
ing tackles.

Baylor, still acting mors like a 
slumbering giant than a great 
football team, won't be abl* to let 
up against a Miami team that's

and Lubbock Monterey.
If the Eagle* d0 get by thla 

one, they face Lubbock. High and

HARTACK VA ARCAHO
NEW YORK (UP)—Willi# Har- 

had 7  week !  re.T'.tnc* "belng'"up^1 ‘ ark taActoa,nf  r™ n d  rapidly on
set 7-0 by Houiton, th. **m . club Eddl* Arcaro'. single-seaaon rae-

ord of 40 stake winners. Hartack 
accounted for hia 36th stake* tilth# Bears boxed 14-8 laat 8atur 

day night.
Rica, rested with * week off I 

following It* opening victory over 
Louisiana State, will be running 
Into a Stanford team spurred on 
by It# 26-6 derision over North
western laat week.

Texas, pleased with a new-found 
■tar In Rene Ramirez who spark
ed the Iionghorn* to a 20-6 ver
dict over Tulan*. will be playing 
South Carolina, a team that beat 
little Wofford 36-0 laat wtek i n 
(h* rain and mud.

umph of th* campaign Saturday 
when he booted Dedicate to an up
set verdict over favored Gallant 
Man ln th# $106,100 Wopdward 
Stakes.

Automatic trar emission, a nov
elty ti. 1946, are found on neatly 
75 per cent of 1956 automobiles

Th* oldest known cookbook, dat
ed 326 A.D., speak* of sausages, 
,neir earliest recorded reference.

Thomason’sn ;I V ,  SHOP
Use Our Drive-In Window 

618 N. Hobart MO 4

HIGH
YOUR USED TIRE CENTER 

TTPE PRICES GOT YOU DOWN?
Ou*r 1.1)00 Ouarant*** T im m  Alt tit**, Alt Prie**.

HALL & PINSON TlRE CO. m r
106 W. roster Phene MO 4 88*1

Poxw orth
06 tbraltb

DOCTOR 
FIXIT

Cu H oik  roim CASE
He Cara* far Hem* IRe 

at Law MawtMy 
fayawli

•  BU1LDIN4 •  MMW NLIN# •  RIFAIR
•  COM VFBTINfl Frea ItH iastei

ONE STOP REPAIR SERVICE
JUST RECEIVED____
A CAR LOAD OF REDWOOD FOR FENCES.
Call Dr. Ftxit at Foxworth-Galbralth Lumber Co.
today.. MO 4-7433. .!■...

FOX WORTH-GALBRAITH
LUMBER CO.

214 E. Tyng MO 4-7433

CHANGE TO SHAMROCK 
10 W-30 MOTOR OIL NOW 
AND PROTECT THE LIFE 
OF YOUR CAR’S ENGINE 

AND BATTERY
Th# development of Shamrock 10W-30 Motor 

Oil I* bated on th# fact that th# typical pas
senger ear engine operate* most of it* useful Ilf* 
fat th* temperature son* between th* cold start 
and normal operating temperature*.

All oil* thicken a* temperature decree***. Th* 
difference between Shamrock 10W-30 and con

ventional oil it that it thick
en* la** at low temperature. 
Th# e ffect on your ear’* 
performance is Important.

W han  y ou  c h a n g e  to  
Shamrock 10W-30, th* im
provem ents you ’ll notice 
immediately are: (1 )  that 
even on th* cold**t morning* 
the engine will turn over 
quickly and easily, and (2 ) a 
marked increase in gasoline 
mileage.

Thee* advantage* are th*
moil obvious, but not neces
sarily th* most important. 
Frictional wear in th# engine 
takes place at a very high 
rat* during th* first few 
strokes when starting an 

engine with little or no lubricant on th* cylinder 
wells. 10W-30 reduces this wear, flowing quickly . . .  
replenishing th* oil Mm. At hith temperatures * 
thicker lubricant does e better job of keeping metal 
surfaces apart. Accordingly, 10W-30 being thick

■ .  > ; - i ' -  i

at high temperatures give* your engine full pro
tection at this end of th* temperature range, too.

With Shamrock 10W-30 in th# crankcase you 
w ill: ( 1 )  extend th* life  of your car’s angina, 
(2 ) extend th* life of your battery, (3 ) increase 
gasoline mileage and (4 ) reduce th* octane require
ment. W# don’t claim miracles for It, but you 
probably svilL

QUALITY Y O U  C A N  M E A S U R E  BY YOUR CAR S PERFORMANCE

I
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We belie vq that one truth is always consistent with anot 
We endeavor to be consistent with tiutha expressed tp^such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and thê  
Declaration of Independence. \

Should we at any time, be inconsistent wath these truths, we would) 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with these 
moral guides. J  I
Put!lshe(l daily extent Saluulay by—TBe~Paiim a Dally New*. Alehiaon at 
fiouiervilie, Tampa, Texa* Phone MO 4-2525, all departments. Entered as 
second class niauet unde* the ac i <>( ManJ> l iS7S 

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T t S
By CAKKiUR in i ’anipa, 30c per wees Talu in atlvance i at o ffice , , er
2 months, $ 7 .So pe£ t> months, $15.t>-j per \ ear. Ry mail $7.50 oet year iu .etail 
trading zone. '13.o per > ear outside, retail trading /.one Price for single 
copy 5 (tents. No mai. orders accepted in locali-tiee serve* by carrier.

The Robber Barons
Not long ago, Walter Re.uther of the UAW  made 

o suggestion to the automotive industry. He implied 
that a new. round of wage increases was on the horizon, 
but that if the industry would begin now^by cutting the 
costs of all cars by $100, when bargaining time come 
around, he and his stooges would be a little more gentle 
with management and not ask for such a great big hunk 
of earned increment.

A number of leading automotive manufacturers got 
into the act and had a few things to ay in reply. One 
of the best comments, we thought, came from Henry 
Ford II. He said in part, " I  you will accept an immediate 
reduction in wages to the levels prevailing at the in
troduction of our 1957 models, we will take this into 
consideration in determining how much we will increase 
prices of our 1958 models."

Well, that is fair enough. For this is exactly what 
Mr. Reuther's suggestion was in reverse.

What all of us ought to have in mind is this:
Suppose that we lived in an age in which robber 

barons rode into town occasionally to exact tribute. 
These robber barons lived in a remote castle and were 
protected there by the powers of the king. .The king 
sometimes had a use for the great armies kept and 
maintained by these robber barons. Therefore, he was 
unwilling to punish them, despite their lawless and 
truculent ways. He never knew but what he might have 
to call on these barons .to pull him out of a bad politi
cal situation, so he was accustomed to grant them 
considerable leeway in connection with laws which other 
people had to obey. \

So, periodically, the robber barons rode into town. 
They had no ideas which would increase the productivi
ty or the well-being of the people in the town. What they 
wanted wos plunder. And since they were powerful most 
of the townspeople felt they had to grin and bear the 
burden. In their hearts they knew the barons were-im
moral and terribly cruel and unjust. But, they also knew 
that despite the handicaps they suffered because of this 
annual tribute, the tribute was never large enough at 
any fine time to completely bankrupt the community.

So the townspeople concentrated on raising what
ever amount of tribute they figured the -robbe* bdrOns 
would ask for. *  ~ 4

Of course there were a few people in the town who 
understood economics. These people pointed out that 
what the robber barons were doing was to roh and not 
to give .to the poor, os they claimed They explained 
that in the entire countryside, the robber barons took 
out of the economy something close to $100 million 
per month for which no useful goods or services were 
provided And they further pointed out that wealth is 
composed of goods and services and not money.

Thus, the persons in the town who took the trouble 
to thiek.the matter through came up with this conclu
sion. The robber barons only took specie. That is, they 
never bothered their victims with picking up real wealth. 
What they wanted was money, which they scooped up 
in ever increasing amounts through the years. And of 
course, the more money they took the less money there 
wos in comparison with the real wealth. This caused 
the king to pript more money to moke up for what was 
stolen, and this caused the prices of everything in town 
to go up. Consequently, savings dried up and there was 
less and less money to invest in tools so that more and 
more real goods and services (wealth) could be pro
duced

This way the robber barons were cheating every
one. How long do you think a town can exist if it is 
robbed of about $100 million per month?

The big joke of the whole thing Was that the robber 
barons were cheptjnc) themselves. Certainly they got 
more money. NeT oi}* could refuse their demonds be
cause if onyorje aTp they beat him up, told lies about 
him, and general!/^destroyed productive incentives. But 
the more money the robber barons took, the less that 
money was worth m terms of goods and services. This 
was because only that money is real which relates to 
real things. Thus, if money is taken out of productive 
channels by means of force and violence, th6n there 
will be less money in productive channels and that rrieaps 
fewer jobs and fewer goods and services to divide 
among the townspeople.

But some way, a great many people still believe 
today that robber barons are good because they pre
tend to give to the poor. Some one should explain to 
the people that such money does no good in the long 
run When money is taken out of productive channels, 
even if it is given to the poor, it does not help. It only 
serves to keep the poor dependent and to rob them of 
better jobs and more money that they could earn in an 
honest manner.

The Doctor Says
Bv EDcta?AR P. JORDAN, M. D.

8K.SPONSIBn.ITY FOR jpHII.D'S 
EYE CARE RESTS WITH 
PARENTS
-It has been estimated by the 

Rational Society lor the Preven
tion of Blindness that about nine 
million of the United States' 36 
trillion school children need some 
form of eye care. Some who need 
this care and do not receive it 
iftay become blind. Others are 
likely to go through life with ser
ious handicaps in education and 
psychology, as a result.

The responsiblity for obtaining 
eye care for children who need 
11 rest^ g js t^ w ith  the parents. 
Ybungstersorrrh do not know that 
they have eye nrouble. Even if 
they do, they” are unlikely to 
talk about it. Impaired vision can 
cause discomfort and maladjust
ment in school. It is sometimes 
followed by truancy and de
linquency.

ACCORDING TO one New York 
educator, loss of an eye through 
Injpry may be responsible for dis
obedience, quarrelsomeness, tem
per tantrums, truancy and cruelty. 
Crossed syeg produce an emotion- 
01 a» welt ss visual difficulty. 
Youngsters who are near-sighted 
may engage too much in solitary

activities not conducive to mental 
health. The farsighted youngster 
may become lazy, inattentive, ex
troverted or mischievous in school.

MOST VISUAL defects in young
sters can be corrected by glasses. 
However, some may need other 
forms of treatment.

There are certain precautions 
which parents should take: Keep 
sharp instruments away from 
children; make sure toys are 
suitable for the child's age; su
pervise play as much as possible 
and teach a child never to rub 
his eyes with dirty hands.

THUS THE problem becomes 
one of avoiding injury, identify
ing defects as early as possible 
and taking corrective measures. 
Awareness on the part of the par
ents that difficulties in school re
flect some eye disorder Is par
ticularly important.

September has been labeled 
“ Sight-Saving Month.”  During this 
month the National Society for 
the Prevention of Blindness, 1790 
Broadway, New York 19, N. Y., 
will distribute a small booklet en
titled “ A Word to the Wise”  to 
parents who wish to watch for 
clue* of possible eye defacts in 
their children. ... ,. -

BETTER JOBS
Rv R C. Hollas 

Union Printer's Latter 
With Answer Jf, \

IV.*
I am continuing to quote from* a 

letter from a union printer R. B. 
Burwell. In the last issue I quoted 
his contention that I had not of
fered any constructive method of 
arriving at a fair and just wage, 
excepting the right to make an in
dividual contract and freedom. 
Then he said, "As for freedom: 
Freedom to do what?.”  and con
tinued with 'he following state
ments; * .

“ Freedom to work for low wages 
(and-qr long hours?); freedom to 
worry about how to pay bills and 
go into debt?; freedom to deny my 
children a good education:; free
dom to deny my , family the joy 
and satisfaction of a full life? 

•'Thank you, No.!
“ I much prefer to .eat well; free- • 

dom to spend more Nime with my 
family; freedom to indulge in my 
hobbies; freedom to study and 
learn and so better myself; free
dom to give my children a good 
start in life; freedom to retain my 
seif-respect as an honest work
man; freedom to respect the boss 
for giving me a day’s pay for a 
day’s work—freedom in short that 
I find only through membership 
in my union.

"When I first became acquaint
ed the The Register I was not a 
strong union man. On the contrary 
I had unlimited trust in the funda
mental decency of management as 
evidenced by the fact I asked only 
for an opportunity to prove my
self and to be paid according to 
my worth. My faith was very 
much misplaced.

"Then I began to wonder, re
membering the old truism about 
there being two sides to every 
story, if any organization possibly 
could be as wicked as you would 
have your readers believe unions 
are. So I investigated. /

“ I was agreeably surprised to 
learn that in the main, unions are 
not composed of racketeers, black
mailers and thieves but rather of 
honest, conscientious, God-fearing 
men and women who, while de
manding and receiving a fair rec
ompense for their labor, are just 
as eager to give management ao 
honest day's work in return.

“ Which is why today I am a 
proutf and loyal member of the 
International Typographical Un
ion.

“ For which I thank you.”
My Comment

Certainly Mr. Burwell has a 
strange undersianding of t h e  
meaning of freedom. Freedom, ol 
course, includes the right to make 
mistakes, the right to choose, but 
freed*'—. o, liberty that our Found
ing Fathers pledged their livea, 
their fortunes and their sacred 
honor\to support does not include 
the right to do anything that in
jures an. vbbdy-^lse.

I wortder whether Mr. Burwell 
doesn't care murfrAfor freedom, 
because W  printer's \ upmn, ac
cording to its oath, requires mem
bers to put the printer's union be
fore their God, their conscience, 
their family, their church, their 
lodge, their government. And they 
have sworn to put the changeable 
will of the union, whatever it may 
be, above eternal principles such 
as the Golden Rule, the Love Com
mandment, the Declaration of In
dependence and the Decalogue.

Mr. Burwell implies that free
dom takes away from an individ
ual his ability to pay his bills. It 
gives them, of course, the right to 
go into debt. He also implies that 
freedom denies a parent the right 
and ability to bring about a con
dition that will enable his children 
to have an opportunity to get a 
good education; that it denies the 
family the joy and satisfaction of 
a full life. It is a little hard to un
derstand how anybody can have a 
full life who surrenders his right 
to choose, as does one who takes 
the oath the printers are obliged 
to take, that puts the union above 
the individual's right to choose.

Freedom gives the individual 
the freedom to eat well, if he eats 
well by serving his fellowman 
well. Freedom gives the individual 
the right to spend more time with 
his family, provided he serves his 
fellowman better; to indulge in his 
hobbies, for the same reason; free
dom to study and learn; to live in 
harmony with the great moral 
laws that the union subordinates to 
the printer's union.

It is hard to comprehend how 
freedom to make an individual con
tract and to serve mankind, in
terferes with a man developing his 
faculties so that he can give more 
to his children to start a better 
life. It is especially haixl for any
body to understand how any man 
can retain his own self-respect 
when he joins an organization that 
requires him to strike and try to 
injure others in order that he 
may intimidate his employer to 
pay more than the worker can get 
from other employers.

(To be continued)
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Fair Enough

Matty Fox—Little 
Man With Big Ideas

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

SAN FRANCISCO — Vagsiely it 
comes to mind that during the 
war, a weird, Impalable gremlin 
flitted hither and yon and touched

Matty sat in Oarey’s office one 
day and the two recounted In 
pleasant, simple, folksy t e r m s  
that Matty tied fallen tn with a

The Nation’s Press
RETAILERS AND INFLATION 

(Industrial .News Review)
People may get the Idea that 

retailers are not deeply concerned 
with price inflation — on the the
ory that all any retailer has to do 
when costs go up is to add some 
more pennies or dollars ‘to his 
price tags and let the consumer 
like It or lump it.

That idea is 100 per cent wrong. 
As editor Godfrey M. Lebhar of 
Chain Store Age writes, “ No fac
tor which retailers consider in 
planning for the future can he 
more important than the purchas
ing power of the dollar. It af
fects not only tuelr own capital

NAPLES — There are two prices 
in Europe for everything.

One price is for Americans, and 
the other is for everybody else. 
It is hardly necessary to say that 
the American one Is much the high
er. To say that Europeana believe 
that money growa on trees jn 
America is not wholly true — they 
believe that it grows on buahea, 
amall shrubs, and weed! as well.

Americana who speak the lan
guage of the countries they visit 
often get the non-American prlcee, 
and aiv the envy of the vast ma
jority of us who are as one-tongued 
as a wagon. But we one-tonguers 
don*t roll over and play dead be
fore the foreign shopkeepers. We 
put up a fight In shops to cloak 
our Americanism, and use all man
ner of tridka In the hope of being 
mistaken for citizens of some other 
country.

One of the tricks I often use 
Is surliness. As most Americans 
abroad are happy, laughing, easy
going folk. I make It a point to 
glower when I go into a shop, and 
am not above uttering a snarl. Bet
ter to be mistaken for a grouch 
at half-price than an American at 
double the price.

Another ruse that has served me 
well is to ask the proprietor, in a 
sort of pidgin English, the name 
of the President of the United 
States, all the while looking as 
blank as possible. The shopkeeper 
may put you down as an idiot lor 
not knowning of Ike, which" la 
what all Europeans call him. too, 
but he Um't likely to give you the 
full “ Stars and 8tripea'' price. It's 
a bit hard on one's pride, yes, but 
ever io much gentler, on one's 
purse.

One of my American friends here

in Italy has had great success 
with a turban and three or four 
well memorised phrases In Hindu. 
He poses as an Indian, and while 
he doesn't look any more like an 
Indian than, say, Tony Galento, 
and wraps a mighty poor turban, 
he comes up with some rock-bot
tom prices. I watched him at work 
in a leather goods store here, and 
he came out with a wallet at al
most half of what I had to pay, 
even though I had worn a terrific 
scowl and asked help iru^amlng 
our President. "HL,

Another help In throwing shop 
owners off the scent that one la 
an American, Is to rida up to the 
shop on a bicycle. If you do this 
In Germany and wear knickers and 
grey socks at the same time, you 
can often get marvelous bargains. 
The proprietor must see you ride 
up on a bike, of course — there’s 
no use In parking around the corn
er and strolling In. If there Is no 
parking space outside the shop, It 
Is wise to wheel It right in and 
ask permission to lean It in a corn
er Bike rent la cheap, by the way. 
My wife cut the coat of a luncheon 
set In half by riding Into a shop 
In Rome and wearing a peasant 
blouse she had bought In Bavaria.

It is fatal to go Into a shop 
wearing all American type clothes. 
They are a dead give away. You 
might just as well be whistling 
"The Yellow Roes of Texas”  or 
waving a small Old Glory. Wear 
something to break up the Ameri
can ensemble. I have made small 
savings just by wearing a deer
stalker cap, or an Italian shirt 
with one of those collars cut to 
accommodate a knot as big a* a 
pineapple.

National Whirligig
down in out of the way places to smalt bunch of bustad Indonesians expenditures but more lmportant-
inscribe in chalk or paint *'K l 1- in New York who were there to 
roy was hers.”  | claim recognition by the United

With fascinating persistency, Nation* as agents of the popular 
even since the war, a redoubtable revolution against the Imperial 
promoter of colossal projects with Dutch. These gentlemen, educat- 
a knack for personal, though o ten «d, genteel end patient
flimsy, publicity has been touch
ing the bases of high finance and 
speculation and leaving his g a y  

I challenge written in the s k i e s  — 
j  "Matty Fox wax here.”

Matty Fox has been in 8 a n 
Francisco of 1st*, a great mag- 

| nage of pay-TV, to hear his- har- 
I bfngers tell It, preparing to visual- 
J ize the ball games of the S a n  
Francisco Giants com * next grass 
on a closed circuit arrangement 

| with a box-offlCe potential of bil- 
hona. Well, If not bllUona, then 
hundred* of millions.

An offlckl of the qlty of S a n  
Francisco with a legal and math
ematical mind sat in his office In 
the City Hall a few days ago and 
agreed with Matty’* advocate* 
that the boy certainly goes f o r  
the chunk. In this instance two

were In
hock for their room-rent and^ in 
need of eating-bucks. Matty Fox 
underwrote their personal needs, 
but he said that day that he had 
put up *400.OOt) for these purposes 
but ofered no documents In eup- 
port. ~ / *

In the current business in San 
Francisco, the office of the city 
controller says Mr. Fox has not 
yst fulfilled a promise to present ! subject to regulation by the board

ly it affects their sales prospects.1 
As an example of the last, ha 
cites the many consumers who 
live on fixed Incomes or whose 
buying puwer fails for some rea
son lo keep pace with rising prices. 
When price* go up. these people 
are forced to curtail their pur
chasing.

There is another big factor here 
too. Human nature being what it 
Is, we often tend to blame the 
retailer tor price Increases. He Is 
the man we deal with when we

other public places”  should be

Inflation Serious Threat 
To Nation, Republicans

/ '

By RAY TUCKER \

certain data. Including a balance 
sheet. The controller had put trac
ers on Matty to ascertain H 1 s 
past performances, but the con
clusions drawn from their reports 
were not yet ready for public dia- 
closure.

Meanwhile, in New York, Hor
ace Stonehata, the chief owner of 
the Giants, had been qtxRed to the 
effect that he had bought *1.000

corporations are involved, b o t h  worth of "Skiatr.on Stock ’ b u t  
with the synthetic word “ Skiat- with no details ss to price and 
ron”  worked1 Into their titles. terms.

Matty Fox's layout Is Sklatron' A form of proposed franchise 
Television, Inc., which made a presented by Skiatron Television, 
bold reach for the exclusive rights > Inc., had been examined with a 
to these games. The appropriate microscope and the controller pro
city department had Just ana(yz- ( vided a sample copy of the text 
ed Mr. Fox's proposals and read , with certain changes written In

MOPSY
6Aay C-R035MAN 16 SO 5 0 0 0  AT 
r.roffT i THtv OAVt him  a wholz 

WORD INSTEAD OSWZJU S T  A L E T T E R  /

&

up on his past performances In 
Hollywood; as social host to the 
high bras* in London during the 
war when he was only a warrant 
officer, and his greatest cast to 
date, his American • Indonesian 
Corporation.

thigene Garey, a Wall 8treet 
lawyer, drew up the papers f o r  
that, and Insisted that It was ab- 
jftlutely ethical, fine and good.

The late Johnny Burn* of Bos
ton, who also had an office in Wall 
Street, examined the contract 
which Garey had composed and 
wrote his considered opinion that 
it was a fantastic attempt by a 
small promoter to establish an 
equivalent of the stupendous East 
India Company which was t h e  
foundation of Queen Victoria's In
dian Empire.

Johnny Burns wrote: “ It la fan
tastic to find in this supposedly 
enlightened age an arrangement 
ao strongly reminiscent of the 16th 
Century when privale companies 
were authorized under government 
charter to enjoy monopolistic pri
vileges In colonial exploitation. In
donesia is obviously in a necessi
tous condition and may be ex
cused for accepting a harsh bar
gain The corporation is made the 
sole agent for the exportation to 
and the importation from t h e 
United States of all commodities. 
It is the sole agent for the nego
tiation of development* or financ
ing by American Interests.”

The State Department got into 
the set, apparently In sympathy 
with Matty Fox of Hollywood, who 
had also marked time briefly with 
the email war plants administra
tion In the Washington mazes. And 
In New York, after the war, Mat
ty threw In with Major General 
Royal B. Lord, late of the Corpe 
of Engineers, In a firm called the 
World-Wide Corporation. Thl* as
sociation soon dissolved because, 
as General Lord said, Matty's 
ideas wars too big for practical 
achievement..

During the IndoweMaa phase.

pencil. These had been dictated 
by the city attorney and the fi
nance committee of the board of 
supervisors had directed that they 
be made.

Where the proposed form h a d  
said the construction and Installa
tion of franchise property "in all

School Days

of supervisors,, the comlttee now 
inserted the words "approval and 
—.’* So this "constfuctlon and In
stallation”  now would require not 
only regulation subsequently but 
"approval’ ’ beforehand. The com 
mittee thought thie a very Import
ant reservation.

By Matty's original form t h e  
franchise would have given h 1 a 
company for a period Of *0 years 
the right to build, equip, maintain 
and operate In, bn or under pres
ent and future "public places'* all 
apparatus required for a closed- 
circuit TV system. The term "pub
lic places'* Included all the public 
parks, the council chamber, even 
the mayor's own office. So the im
portance of the word "approver* 
la even more emphatic.

But Matty can't be ruled o f f  
for trying.

His imagination la audacious and 
hie gall the envy of all promoters. 
One of these days he will hit the 
payoff and the world will agree 
that Matty Fox wa* there.

Anewer to Previous Puxzlo
T

WASHINGTON — President El
senhower has finally decided that 
continuing Inflation constitutes the 
most serious threat to the nation's 
economy and to the Republican 
Party's •success In the 19M-1M0 
elections.

The dangerous depreciation of 
money values, . Including wages, 
pensions and Investment Income, 
overshadows — tn fact, underlies 
— such politically superficial Is
sues as the cold war, racial Inte
gration, labor corruption, t h e  
farrh revolt, national defense, etc. 
In essence, all these national and

the upward spiral by exhortation. 
He called publicly for “ economic 
statesmanship”  on the part ef 
management and labor. Although 
ha spoke with characteristle cau
tion, he b«leeched them to show 
restraint tn new wage demands 
and In profit-taking. There was no 
noticeable response.

He vetoed bill* for salary In
creases for Federal and postal 
employee on the ground that they 
were "Inflationary,”  although M 
was politically dangerous. Despite 
the Russian menace, he ordered a 
deep cut in defense spending. He

to the future value of the dollar, 
which has reached an all-time low 
In terms of purchasing power and 
financial security.

, . . . refused to support Walter P. Reu-international difficulties boll down , Kt~ther s proposal for a four-day work
week.

He talked privately with bank
ers and Industrialists on the dan

g e r  of inflation. ■■ has Treasury 
Private political research by 8e< rtUry Rob#r, „  Anderson. It 

GOP agent, reveal* that Inflation „  exp#cte<1 hu National Eco-
j -  In nhort. excessively high living| non,,c au ff engage In e round
roots I* the principal worry of nf off-the-record conferences with 
the American people, from W elljlh> |#>dere ^  management and 
Street to the humblest home The |abor on th„  Jubj#rt, 
grave questions lilted above do —

| and must — disturb ths W h i t e  
[House, the Slate Department end 
the Pentagon.

ACROSS
1 Pencils and

5 Neture study

S Biology
subject

12 Kgg-shuped 
IS Network 

(anst )
14 Constellation
15 Efficiency 

device
17-— Van 

Winkle 
IS Slumber 
19 Whst 

homework 
C_ sometimes is 

21 Prong
23 Arithmetical 

total
24 Priest’s robe 
27 Pull*
29 Comipunists 
32 School book 
34 What

Wordsworth
was

36 Demand 
strongly 

.37 Texas city
38 School table
39 Son and — -
41 Decay
42 Comparative 

suffix
44 Mix
46 Having feeling 
49 Undreped 

statues
53 Geology studj
54 Essay part 
66 Rodent
57 Botany study 
■6 Century plant 
89 Worm 
*0 Lairs

DOWN
1 Used in 

cooking class
2 Wicked
3 Title
4 Icy

precipitation
5 M usical 

syllable
6 Preparation 

for a test
7 Passage in 

the brain
8 Spruces up
9 Used in 

meteorology
10 ------------- t'and

Thummim
11 Yawn 
16 Act*

maliciously 
20 More certain

1
I V  •

9
— i T

22 Top of the 
map

24 Dry
25 Unaspirated
26 Baby beds 
28 Rive
30 Queen of 

Carthage
31 Robert Bruce 

was one
33 Dutch dtms 
35 Rowing

40 Eye
medication 

43 Speedy 
43 Rustic
46 Painful
47 Ages
48 Weight 

deduction
50 Valley
31 Heroic poetry
32 Feme lea
33 Donkey

IKE S STAFF — It is for these 
reasons that. In the fare ol con
siderable opposition Inside and 
outalde White House circles, El
senhower has organized thl* coun
try's first National Economic 
Staff. It consists of the head of 
the Federal Reserve System, the 
Secretary of the Treasury, t h e  
Chairman of the President's Coun-

EARLIER MOVES FUTILE — 
All these White House m o v e e. 
however, proved futile. Personal 
income has hit a record high of 
*347.8 billion a year. There Is al
most full employment Retail salsa 
*r# booming, with people Increas
ing their moui^aln of debt by bil
lions a year. Prices and profits 
remain steady except In a f e w  
lines. The unions will cite these 
factors as reason for wage boosts 
In forthcoming negotiations. The 
strife and rivalry within the house

ers.
v r i i u i i r i i i  h c a u c u s  hi m i s  i i ci u ., . . . .  . . .» *
veffieen consolidate^ for an at- A Despite the "right money pol- 
•k on problem* M money, cred- “ ? *  f " nd" ' r* P f  T .

r- r- r~ 1 L f r- j r r~
r~ * N
K a It
J • rt w

>i H 7!
- n H
r r v r in V
e Pu p a V

n A a
* itr i  1 a ji
rt —*a V

II «
vr U 1

ell of Econom ic Adviser* end El- . , . , , . . ,  -  .
sehhower's personal assistant op f  Impel each chieftain
econom ic matters. 0 m" d°  th* ,0,h*r "  ** nU'«  ,ta‘ -ter pay envelopes for hie follow-

This is the first time that the 
governm ent's experts in this field 
have 
tac
it, public and private spending and 
all their combined effect on the 
economy. Too often In the p a s t ,  
especially th# Treasury and .the 
Federal Reserve, they have been 
at loggerheads. They have never 
before combined their talents and 
resource*.

ACTION FORCED — Several 
untoward developments have forc
ed the Presidential hand and ac
tion. ^

Elsenhower first sought to check

ao our anopping, and he become* 
the scapegoat when we are dis
pleased. It will be remembered 
that, just after the war when in
flation set in hard, consumer 
group* actually picketed store* on 
the grounds that retailer* were 
responsible.

The truth Is that retailers them
selves can do little about inflation. 
Current studies — Including one 
from the Labor Department — in
timate or indicate that excessive 
wage increase* have been mainly 
at fault, and retailer* Have no 
control over those. But retailer* 
—like all the rest of us 4  » r» 
deeply concerned, and would like 
nothing better than price stability.

borrowers, large and small. Sales 
of 1957 cars at giveaway prices 
are being financed by this kind of 
credit. Even home construction 
and industrial expansion have sag
ged only slightly.

Although dragging at ' t i m e s ,  
stock prices have held up tn the 
face of domestic and foreign diffi
culties in an amazing way. Small 
investors; buying on th* new In
stallment plan or through Invest
ment trusts, are largely reaponah 
ble for this ateadlnesa.

TIME TO INTERVENE — In 
short, although everybody la wor
ried shout inflation, nobody seems 
to he ^toing anything to check its 
evil effect*. Which la why Presi
dent Eisenhower and hie politico- 
economic adviaere decided t h a t  
th* time had arrived for the gov
ernment to Intervene more active
ly than at any period since the 
formation of the Federal Reserve 
System In 1914,

BID FOR A SMILE .
(J*nt — T*ll m i, «r* you a part 

of th# apartments?
W o m a  n —  No, a4r. tha a p ar i  - 

m a n t i  ar« t# U t,  a n 4  I am  (•  ha 
la* a l o n a

i
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P ro g ra m

M O N D A Y

Personal 3 30a Sowing Machlnot 30a 68 Household Goods 68 92 Sleeping Roams 9i{ 103 Root Lstate tor San toil 111 Os ’ropurty 111 124 Tires. Accessories 124
WE MAIv* KEYS 

. . .  W H lv n  8tor*
US S. Cuyler MO 4-S1S1

Special Notices

8PECLAL pr*-*chool M l* new auto
matic Necchl. Only 1161.00 and 
trad* In. Necchl-Elna dewing Circle. 
70S E. 1 redeclc. MO S-SSSS.

EQNO-TV

Today,
Arlsn# Francis Show 
Treaaur# Hunt 
The Price 1s Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
d u b  80 (color)
New Ideas 
News k  Weather 
Double Trouble 
Artistry On Ivory 
Matinea Theatre (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Roinancee 
Comedy Time 
Trouble With Father 
Honest Jess 
HI Ft Hop 
Kit Carson 
News 
Weather 
NBC News 
Broken Arrow 
Twenty-Ons 
Sheriff Of Cochlea 
Suspicion
Sheriff Of Cochise 
The Reatleae Gun 
Welle Fargo 
Highway Patrol "•;
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

K FD A -TY
Channel 10 

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News
Garry Moore
Arthur Godfrey
Strike It Rich
Hotel Coamopolltan
Love of Life
Search for Tomorrow
Cartoon Time
CBS News
As the World Turns
Beat tha Clock
House Party
The Big Payofl
The Verdict Is Yours
The Brighter Day
Secret 8torm
The Edge of Nite
M O M  Theatre
Nick Reye Show
Popeye Theatre
Doug Edwards
News -  Bill Johns
World of 8ports
Robin Hood
Those Whiting Girls
Richard Diamond-Pvt. Det.
Burns and Allan
Talant Scouts
McDonald Carey Show
till Palmer
Newa —  Bill Johns
Weather,
MOM Commend Perform
ance

TUESDAY
i a m > r »

Today
Arlena Francis Show 

Treasura Hunt 
The Price is Right 

Truth Or Oonsaquaneea 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club 80 (color)
New Ideas •
News k  Weather
Double Trouble
Artistry On Ivory
Matinee Theatre
Queen For A Day
Modern Romances
Comedy Time
Trouble With Father
Honest Jsss
HI FI Hop
Nsws
Weather
NBC News
Jim Bowie
Meet McOraw
Bob Cummings Show
The Californians
Stage 7
George Gobel
Panic
Frontier
New*
Weather
Armchah Theatre 
Sign Off

it f d a -re
Channel 10 

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moor#
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Coamopolltan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children's Csrtoon Hour 
CBS News 
As the World Turns 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict la Yourt 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nlte 
MOM Theatre

Cord of Thanks 1
I wish lo thank my many frlenda 

for thtli* klndn#** tri nt# durlnt my 
M i l l j  •Rppclilly with to think th# 
Horton m d n u roi of Ovoiiaflv I’Minlo 
• nd to th# #taff at H If bland 0#n#ril 
ItfHfcpUal. F#« h, kind n##d wlfl Iona 
hi ram#inb#r#d>

& *9 i"v in .l4 A  a r c m b *

LUCILLE 8 Bath Clinic. Reducing. 
8t*am Baths. Swedish Massac*. 114

_ Irown. MO _________
CAR W a s h  and Lubrication still only 

$1.00. Wiley’S Deep Rock Service 
Station. 422 Frederic. W # honor all 
credit cards.

31 Electrical Service- Repair 31

GUN A .h u n tin g  clothes, licenses.
Athletic Gym supplies. 

Sportsman's Store i l l  w . Foster

Pampo Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

Wednesday, Oct. I, 7:1# p.m. 
Study and Examinations 

Thursday. Oct. I, T :lt  p m. 
F.C. Degree

Visitors welcoms. Members urged to 
attend, Owen Handley, W . M.

32A General Service 32A
W ILL DO hay balling, nwathed and 1

bale 16.00 ton or 25o per hale.
Call MO 4-4142.

34 Radio Lab 341

J 5 -D a y  Free 
Home Trial

Demonstration
RCA WHIRLPOOL 
WASHER or DRYER

AMERICA 'S NUMBER 
ONE WASHER

C&M TELEVISION
304 W. Foster MO 4-3511

POE AJLLs £ltcirtc*J Wiring and ra> 
pain call MO 4-4711* l i t )  Alcock. 
Plain* Blactrlc. Strawbarry Ratliff.

BABY Chlffrohe 419 50. 2 blonde
lamp tables $14.50 each. Blonae 
coffee table $14.60. L«ane teat sofa 
$39.50. 2 matching Chippendale
chairs clean $29.50 each. 2 Mahog
any dining room chairs $1.50 each. 
Drop lead chrome table and 4 
chairs $39.50. 2-piece red sectional, 
extra clean $129.60. Hlde-a-bed 
sofa $59.50. Chippendale soft, clean 
$59.50. 4-plece walnut bedroom suite 
$79.50. Half size foam rubber mat- 
treeas, box springs, metal frame 
and head board, like new $79.50.
TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 

210 N. Cuyler MO 4-4623

NICE bedroom for rent, close In, for 
men. 303 N West. MO 4-6814.

BBbRdOU for rent. Outside entrance, 
close In. 406 K. Kingsmill.

FOB BALE by 
home, corner lot. Ph. MO 4-13(0.

300 W Foe.er

CAltPET CITY 
Quality Carpets

MO (-363ft

93 Room and Board 93
ROOM 

MO 4
and board In prlvat* 

-3260.
home.

95 Furnished Apartments 93
FURNISHED apartments 3ft and up 

weekly Bills paid. See Mrs. Muslok
at I Oft E. Tyne. MO 6-9*01.

Sweet's TV & Radio Service
313 W. Brown. Mo. 4-84(4

KADIO Ss TELEVISION repair service 
on any make or model. 10 to 36% 
seringa on tubas and parts, an - 
tsnnas Installed. Fast and reliable 
time paymenu. Mon.gumerv Ward 
A Company. Rhone MO 4-3M1.

TV Appliance & Service
Ml a. Carter Ph. ICO 4-474*

MIL’TO.N W YLIE  
TV SERVICE and REPAIR 

713 DENVER MO 4-7119
C&M TELEVISION

1*4 W. Foster Phone MO 4 -tlll

ATTRACTIVE 3 - room furnished 
apartment, located 1116 N. Charles. 
Private bath, private entrance, blUs 
paid.

For Lowest Prices
131$ W . Wilks MO S-3551

MacDonald Furniture Co.
612 S. Cuyiar Phone MO 4-6621
AUTOMATIC Waaher for sale or 

rent. Priced a* low a* $14.95. Paul 
Crosaman. 108 N. Ruaaell. MO 4-6831.

69 Miscellaneous tor Sola 69

CLEAN 3-room apsrtr
paid, laundry facilities, steam hast. 
Couples only. No drinking, no pets. 
303 E. Kingsmill. Qtlktng Apts

EXTRA nice apartment for couple 
only. Furnace, no pets. Bills paid. 
MO 4-7460.

Fpr Bailable TV Service Call 
GENE A DON'S TV SERVICE 

(44 W. Foster Phone MO 4-4493
Hawking Radio St TV Lab

917 8. Barnes MO 4-21SJ

36A Hooting, Air Cond. 36A
I t o O R i '  T l l f  SHOP"

Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 
33# W. Kingsmill Phone MO 4 -» t l

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most anything"

n o  N. Som erville MO 4-1311
AIR CONDITIONER cover* mad* to 

order. We also rent Tarpaulin*. 
Pampa Tent & Awing Co. 117 K. 
Brown. MO 4-8541.

1 0 Lost & Found 10 38 Paper Hanging 38

LOOT: Little girl s wrist watch. Gold 
Baylor with gold expanulon hand. 
Reward for return to Pampa New*. 
Phone MO 4-363* or MO 4 (473.

13 Busina** Opportunities 13

iPAINTINO and Taper Hanging. All 
work guaranteed. R. J. Emy, 1318 
Duncan. MO 5-4610.

PAtNTINO and Pa

MOTEL doing rood business for m l*. 
Ow-er has other businaaa. Inquire 
384 K. Brown.

RELIABLE M A N  OR 
W O M AN  FULL OR 

PART T IME
TO SERVICE ROUTE

OF
CIGARETTE MACHINES 

ROUTE ESTABLISHED FOR 
OPERATOR

Income Start* Immediately

$998.00 to $1998.00 Ce*h 
Require d

P t.ss. don't waste our time unless 
you have ths necessary capital and 
sr* sincerely Interested In expanding. 
W* finance expansion. If fully quali
fied and able to taka over at once 
writ* brleeflv about ynaraelf and In
clude phone number for personal In
terview.

ALLIED  M ERCH A N D IS IN G  
Inc.

NO tC tt-IN O  OR (OLICITINO 
7307 Olive Street Read 
University City 4, Me.

woik guaranteed 
F. E. Dyer. IIM N. Dwight

a per
Vhoi

inning. All 
MO (-1304.

SOUP'S on. the rug that I*. so clean 
the spot with Blue Lustre. Leaves
no rings. Tampa Hardware._________

LARGE six* acraan door In good con
dition for sale at a bargain. MO 
4-4863.

UPRIGHT Plano and other Items of 
furniture, also 5 hp. Sea King for 
sale. Call 4-4650.

40 Transfer & Storage

Roy's Transfer & Moving
Roy Free— 203 E. Tuk*. i w j  r  i eo  eve  a . i u a r  ___  7  f\ A

Pampa Warehouso & Transfer
Moving with Car* Everywhere * 

317 E. Tyng _________ Phone MO ‘ -4321

Anywhere. 119 8 Gillespie. MO
ring
4-7222

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A
BEFORE you buy try u* for har- 

galna In all makea aweepera. MO- 
4-2990— Kirby Vacuum Cleaner.

70A Piano Tuning 70A
PIA770 Tuning and repaii ng. 

Coiner. >1 years In Borgai
Dennis 
BR 9-

7052. Boa 43. Borger, Texasf ̂ ̂ f

REDECORATED nicely furnlehed 4- 
room apartment. Private bath. 219

__Sunset Drive. _____________________
2 EXTRA LARGE rooms, well fur

nished. private bath, bills paid. Call 
MO 4-3705. 519 N. Starkweather.

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
NEW  Trailer Park. 3 spaces ready 

to rent. Bills paid. Inquire 1000 8. 
Schneider or nhons MO 5-4377. 

R o DKH.N trailer house for rent All 
facilities. Inquire 1001 Farley. MO 
4-4752

3-BEDROOM brick home. 909 N. Som
erville. Phone MO 4-8353 after 5 
p.m. Anytime Saturday or Sunday.

81000 DOWN can buy 3-bedroom home. 
Good location, double garage, corner 
lot. MO 4-8(28.

FOR SALE 5-room house on INJpta 
In Whit* Deer. 3*6 month. No down 
payment. Call MO 4-39(1. ^

112 Farms - Ranches

FOR S A L E : House and bam on 10 
acres, fenced. Just outside city lim
its. MO 4-40(5.

D U R O H O M E 8  builds good brick 
homes. Be* Elat* Straughan. I l l  N. 
Sumner._________________ ______________

BY OW NER: brick home, central 
heat, carpets, drapes, small garage 
apartment. 101* Christine, MO 4-13(4

1-BEDROOM on Charles 8t. Low 
FHA down payment. MO 6-6878 or 
MO 4-88(6.

Talored Seat Covers — Original 
Upholstery Replacements — Truck 

Seats Repaired and Rebuilt. 
8A.NDERS TRIM SHOP 

fOi W_ Foster______________ MO 4-2(31
8. F. GOODRICH STORE

TOP well-locatsa ranch, modern (m- j 108 8. Cuyler S O  4-1112
provementa. well fenced and wat-I GUARANTEED ueed ttrea All ala*» 
ered. Fin* grass, not stockad. Run and prices. Good selection of, truck
300 or more cows. Immediate pos- tires. Over 1.100 In stock Hall and
session 121.6(1. McReynolds Realty. ! Pinson 700 W Foster MO 4-1621. 
Box 3693. Amarillo, Texas.

L. V. GRACE, Real Estate
103Mi K- Foster ________ MO 9-9808
FOR SALE: 4-unlt modern furnished 

apartment house, low d/iwn pay
ment. terms on balance. MO 4-6728 

• after 5 p. m. Weekday*._________-

NEW AND USED TRAILERS

— '  PEST TRAILER*SALES
l l (  » .  Wilks Ph. MO 4-ISM

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
80S N. Faulkner MO 6-6811
2 Bedroom home. (7,200. Approved 

GI loan.
Have buyers for 1- bedroom home, 

small down payment.
LOTS FOR BALE 

Your Lutings Appreciated

101 Wanted to Buy 101
W ANTED to buy lot In Fraaar Addi

tion. Call MO 4-6164.

103 Real Estate tor Sale 103

Large 2-Bedroom, attached 
garage on Hamilton.
Low Down Payment.

DICK BAYESS
with

JOHN I. BRADLEY

113 Prop.-to-Be-Moved 113
2-BEDROOM house to be moved from

910 Wilks. Call MO 4-8835 _________
(•R06m house, bath, utility room, 

hardwood floors, framed founda
tion blocks. Prlo# 83,600. MO 1-6013.

114 Trailer House* 114

1166— 48 FOOT house trailer, air con
ditioned, 2 bedroom, large living 
room; can be financed (1,(00. 1
mil# north of Skellytown. V-l-83443.

116 Auto Repair, Garages 114

70 Musical Initruments 70 2184 N. Russell MO 4-7331
40A Hauling & Moving 40A g o o d  p r a c t i c e  piano, cheap at

116. A. M. Dickerson on Taxes Co.
LET LOUIS do your hauling. W * are 

equipped to haul anything anytime lit 8 Oray Phone MO 4-8801.
J. E. Williams lease at Lefors

41 Child Car* 41
BABY SITTINQ In my 1mm* 3135 

by dey or 26c by hour. MO 4-(112 
or (Ot N. Hobart.

* A * 2  S lp flN O  in my boose 31.86 per 
day or 36c per hour. I l l s  Hobart. 
Mrs M L  Williams

W ILL KEKt> Child in my home. Call 
MO 4-7319

42 Carpenter Work 42
CARPENTER work. New or repairing. 

Aabtftto* siding. Hour or by job. 
Lon Hays. MO 4-1150. >39 Brunow

43A Carpet Service 43A
G. W. FIuiLDv carpet i.d upholstery 

Meaning Work guaranteed. 40% off. 
MO 4-33*0 or MO 4-3811.

'TtlelocUf Ttfauoi
"I’ anips’i (’..mpletc Mu.s.%' St'ir**" *

Piano* M utual Instrument*— Record*

WURLITZER PIANOS
MORE PEOPLE BUT WURLITZER  

PIANOS THAN THOSE OF 
ANY OTHER NAME  

Many styles and finishes to choose 
from. Priced to eult your budget. 

| Rent to buy plan. Also good used 
| upright p(anos.

Wilton Piano Salon
I2t; Wlillston MO 4-8671

I Blocks East of Highland General 
Hospital

l-ROOM house, carpeted, garage, 
cellar. • fenced, near High School. 
MO 4-8876.

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somarvlll*
Phone M O  4-2301

CHARLES ST.
Nice 3-bedroom, carpets, drapes, 

built-in elactrlc stova ' and oven, 
dishwasher, 90-ft. front lot $16,000.

N. NELSON.
S-Bedrnom brick, carpets and drapes 

go, 1 baths, double garage, 100-ft. 
front, 811.(00.

$1500 DOWN.
2-Bedroom, Huff itoad.
100xl40-ft. lot. W . Francis.
4-Bedroom, N. Hobart, 110,300.
160-ft. front, south Hobart, 8178 per 

month Income. (17,600.
Nice 3 bedroom. Lowry 8t. (2(60 down 
1 bedroom Huff Road. 11600 down. 
Income property, close In on Hlway 

(0. Kwo per net Income. 816.0001
down.

t-Bedrooni carpeted living room, elec
tric washer and dryer, carpets and 
drapes, large garage Wlillston St... 
814.600.

32<>-Acr* Improved Gray cOpnty
wheat farm, '* minerals, 1/1 crop. 
(100 per acre.
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED  

EXTRA large 3-bedroom home and 
garage. Carpeted living room and 
hall. Painted Inside and outside 
this year. Monthly payments (61.10. 
Be* 1024 Huff noad, MO 4-47QI.

W. M. LANE REALTY 
*  SECURITIES 

60 Tears In Panhandle 
n* w . Foster 8 ^  MO 4-1*41 or *-(604

Booth & Patrick Raal Estate
MO 4-2931 MO 4-3601

Skinner’s Oarage *  Salvage. Burger
Highway. Mo 9-9(01. Complete auto- 
motive and radiator service.

Mason-Rich Garage
rune Up, generator, starter service.

333 8. Robert MOJ9-9941.
JENKINS GARAGE *  MOTOR CO. 

Used Cara and Balvagt 
MO1423 W Wilks (-(ITS

HUKILl  *  SON 
Bear Front Skid and Servtoe 

111 W Foster Phone MO 4 -tlll
If You Can't -mo*  Don’* Btartl

KILLIAN 'S. MO 9-9841
Brake and Winch Servloe

A.R.A.
Warehouse
Clearance

Sale
CAR A IR  

CONDITIONERS

*21500 PLUS
INSTALLAT IO N  

Your Opportunity T* Air 
Condition at Factory Cost 

A.R.A. OF FAMPA
401 W. Foster MO I-IISI

125 Boats *  Accessories 129
WE l-A V t  th* Bvtnrua* outboard 

motors. See at Jo* (lawklna Apull- 
no* Store 34* W T ' ner M 0 4-<241

LIKE NEW  1*57 36 h.p Evinrude" 
outboard motor. 3336 Call HIM, 
Whit# Deer. Texas. _________________

117 Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Paint lag — Body Works

623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619

WHAT

• ■ COPTOMMY. t t s M B K i I N

1 5 Instruction 15

HIGH SCHOOL
SSTABLISH SO  i**7 

START TODAk Study at home In 
spar* lima MODERN METHODS . f 
Instruction, endorsed by leading edu
cators. New standard taxis furnished. 
Diploma awarded. Low monthly pay- 
menu. Our graduates have entered 
oeer M  colleges and iinlverslllas For 
descriptive booklet Phone DR (-#611 
or write American Mrhool. Dept. P .N , 
Box *74. Amarillo. Texas

47 Flowing - Yard Work 47
YARD and Garden Plowing leveling, 

weed mowing, poet hole digging. J 
Alvin Reeves MO 6-6021 
MI’LETE vat" establishment *nd 

service Seed, tnrtlllser. wsed mow. 
_ln8. MO_*-*(29 Leroy Thornburg 
YARD and Garden rotary tilling, seed, 

sod. leveling Free estimates. Ted
dy Lewis. 4 (lie.

71 Bicyclot 71
NOW Is th* time to get that bike I 

ready for achooL Used and rebuilt 
bikes for ale or trade. Virgil’s Bi
cycle Shop. 324 8. Cuyler. 4-1424.

75 Foods & Seeds 75

48 Shrubbery

ISA Kindergarten ISA
PETER Kindergarten 

eery op* ■ for enrollment 
Francis. MO 6-6181

and Nur- 
111* B.

IS Beauty Shops 11

Beautiful Evergreens. Shrub*. Tree* 
and Armstrong Rosea. Bruce Nur- 
serles. Phone (-F 3 A Ian reed, Texas.

I f  ifN 'T  Too late to plant roe# bush
es and -hruba from Butler's Nursery
1(#2 N. Hobart.__________ ____________

1 DU’t'cR  BULB* Just arrived from 
■  Holland James Feed Store. 622 S.

BUNDLED hlgisra for sale In the 
field. 7c per bundle. 1 mile south 
of Pampa. Nolan Cole. MO 4-7798.
ATTENTION FARMERS

Wanting DeKalb C-44A for next 
spring Bea us now as this popular 
dry-land variety will be sold out 
by Nov. 1. Jam## Feed Store.

Cuyler. MO 6-5861.

Cess Fools • Tank* 49
POOLS, septic tanks cleaned 
L  Casteel. 1406 B Barn#* Ph 
4-4U29.

CITY BEAUTYKtronage
60 up. 614 B. Cuyler.

SHOP Invite* your 
Permanent!

MO 4-2*4*
f ’OUR hair car* ia~your haae for 

locking lovftlv In new fall attire.
l ’ le.leirs 1-lma tt t <

'*p*ciai! Ss^/ic Tanks Pumpsd 4-8666 J

Violet's Baeuty Bhop 
RUBY'S BEAUTY

4-7111.
SHOP'

Bonded and Insured. Joe Stemhrldge'

49A Clothes Line Posts 49A

75A K AUCTIONEER 75A

RAY A. FITZER
FARM AND LIVESTOCK SALES 

MY SPECIALTY
MO 5 3548

80 Pate 80
BABY

and
fiah.

Parakeets. Canary singers 
hen*, tropical flah and gold 
Th# Aquarium, 2114 Alcock.

83 Farm Equipment 83

CLOTHESLINE Post* I Inch O D. 
For Crmplet* Hair Styllne | P>P* Installed In cement with wire.

MO (-7709 Complete 419.60. Western Fence Co. 
628 N Hobart. MO 4-(43<ft IT N. Dwight ____ ________

SPECIAL! We will give our beautiful
$10 COLD WAVES

on Mon., Yuen mui Wod.
ONLY $5

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP
729 E. Campbell

GOOD FARM  
EQUIPMENT

Mp—• .

19 Situation Wanted 19
I Bookkeeper, lypiat desires smploy- 

ment. Ph. MO 4-1(27. (17 Doucette.

21 Mole Heip WantwJ 21

(A T
NOLAND'S

T E N D E R  G R O W N  — F L A V O R  F E D  
B R O A D jJ S R E A S T E D

TURKEYS
They Coat No More 

We Deliver Oven Heady
Phone MO 4-7017

On« John Deoro «olf-prop«llod com-
57 Good Thing* to Eat 57 b,n* No- sl- 14 ft- cut wl,h m*1** b»r.

jono combine trailer, one 52 model 
Chevrolet 2-ton truck, grain bed, one 
51 model Dodge 2-ton truck with 
grain bed.

This equipment is in good 
condition. Price $3500. 

Will Moke Term*"

HOUSE DOCTOR
•  FHA TITLE 1 TERMS 
•  NO MONEY DOWN 

•  NO PAYMENT DUE 
FOR 45 DAYS

after work completed. Up to 
13.800.00 for any single project, 
and a full FIVE YEARS TO 
PAY. Yee, «o full months to 
P»Y.

White House 
Lumber Company

MO 4-3292
k

“ Ttie Pont Office Is Across the 
street from us"

BUILTRITE HOMESTTric-
Move or Build. New 2 or $ bedroom 

home on your lot.
DR 2-9402

2400 Ridgemcre DR 2 — ^Amarillo. 
EQUITY IN $ bedroom brick hou»e, 
I 3/4 baths, assume G. I. Doan and 

save the equivalent of $1>50 with 
4*4 per cent interest, Eaat Fraser 
Audition. Redwood fence, central 
heat, refrigerated air conditioned, 
drapes, carpeta. lawn. 2 months old. 
Owner transferred. MO 4-722$.

120 Automobiles For Sal* 120

WE PAT Cash :or tooq clean eara. 
Chrde Jonaa Motor Company, 1200 
Alcock. Borger Highway. MjD 1 -110*. 

FOR 8A L S by owner: lU4 Pontiac 
Chieftain 4-door. Radio and heater, 
Hydra-matir, back-up lights, clean. 
No trad*. 2795. Call MO ( 43(9 

JOB TAYLOR MOTOR C &
.W e  Huy. Bell and Trade 

1200 W. Wiiks Pnnna MO 4-I9U
^ T C . MEAjf> USED CARS 

■53 Dodge V T on Pickup 
11* E Brown P.h. Md 4-47SI |

PAMPA USED CAR L(5T 
53 Mercury 4-Door

IQS N. Cuyler ___ MO 9-14411
dlOltLAND MOTOR CO.

W# Buy, Sell and Trad# Used Car* 
1314 N. Hobart MO 6-3331

Good buys In 3 and I bedroom homes 
Income property.
E. W. CABE, Real Estate

428 Crest St. MO 4-72(1
FOR BALE by owner: 3-bedroom

brick home, carpeted, drapes, gar- 
ags apt. MO 4-7943 for appolntmant.

1954 FORD pickup for sals. Radio, 
heater. See at (00 Powell. MO 
4-8*61.

19(8 Pontiac Chieftain Deluxe. Radio 
and Heater. HydrAmatlc. Whit* 
wall tires. Good condition 3(60. 
Will trade 1*09 E. Francia.

The Best Buy 
In Town

We have 2 smaller homes with 
low equities.

1—  510 Naida. Cute at a 
doll house.

2—  1181 Varnon Dr. Goad 
living. Has new storm 
collar.

Pursley Motor Co.
Imperial Chryalar Dodgg Plrmountb 
106 N Ballard_______Phone Mb 4 4(84
1939 Chevrolet. 3 door sedan, heater, 

good work car. See 11*4 Garland. 
MO 9-9397

s
See or Coll

men 17-35 years 
Inclualvs to train for railroad lels- 
graph position* Htartln* salary 
(351 a month for 40-hour week, after 
abort training period. GI approved. 
Alao ntad a limited number of 
young men to train for eecreXerlal 
position*. Write RRT., Box C. O., 
c/o Pampa New*

W ANTED: Younx 
s to tralr

63 Laundry

22 Famala Help Wanted 22
OPENING for * girl*. Short hours, 

good pav Apply lit person. Cald
well'# Drive Inn.

23 M o le  or Fwrnole Helo "3

FINISH Hla School or Grad* School 
at home. Spar# time. Hooka furn
ished. Diploma awarded Start 
where you left school. Write Coluvn. 
bla School. Box 1514. Amarillo, Tex.

MAKE 1*0 "dally. lAtmlnotts name
plate*. Frae anmples. Reeva* Co.. 
Attleboro, Mass.

GILLIAM'S Steam Laundry. 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Closed Saturday noon. 126 
S. Hobart. MO 4-4991

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY ItTS 
Family bundle* Individually trashed. 
Wet waah Rough dry. Family fin
ish. 2*1 K. Atchison. MO 4-4331.

MYRT'S Ea UNDRT. 601 Sloan. Rough 
and finish. H*lp-8*lf. Your better 
things don* by hand. Ph. MO 9-966L

IRONING don# In* m.v home. Call 
MO 5-4353

64 Cleaning (  Tailoring 64
HAVE YOU a doubta-broast suttf 

Make single-breast of It at Haw
thorns Cleaners. Lint free, cling fra* 
cleaning 717 W Foster MO 4-4790.

See JOE DECKER, 307 Rider. 
63 Ph. MO 9-9467

1 KARMAL L  300 on ga» torqo** am- 
piify«r. 2 v*lv« H ydro touch, at 
$2330 which is $150 1«*ha than deal- 

i er cost. 1 Farmall 344 LPG gas with 
I fant hitch, torqua Amp. Thraa valve 

Hydro. Thia tractor ahould sell for 
$3,500. W ill take $27$5. 1—20c field 
harvester with 6* cutter bar at 
$1506,16 Farmer* Equity Service,

I__Inc. Phpnc 10. Mobeetle. Texas.
I FOR SA LK : 1949 Oleener Baldwin pull

t v p« . omblnte i> u n$
ern maize bar. stored inaide. See 
John Hpearman, 1ft mile* northeast 
o f I^atniia. ('all MO 4-3905.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT lata model t.v»*wrU*r. adding 

machine or calculator by day. week

LARGE 3-bedroom and den on 110' 
corner lot. K Fraser, 3 ceramic 
til* baths 333.000.

EXTRA nice 1 bedroom. B  Fraser, 
wool carpeting throughout 316,100.

EXTRA large 3-bedroom on N. 
Somerville. Double garage, storm 
cellar and S-ronm furnished apart
ment renting *60 month, 313.000.

VERY’ nice 3-bedroom on Hamilton. 
Natural woodwork. living I room 
carpeted, utility room, redwood 
fence, excellent condition, $10,700. 
Can get new FHA loan.

30 ACRES close to Pampa with ex
tra large ,1-hedroom home, den, din
ing room, utility room, double gar
age. Garage apartment haa 4 room* 
and hath. 320.000.

BILL CLEMENTS 
Highland Homes Inc.

Combs-Worlty Bldg. 
Phone MO 4 3442

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
110 W. Foster Phona 4-4*64
NICE 1954 Oldamobll* Super 88". 

Hydramatlc, radio and heater, white 
tire*, extra clean, >1,350. will trad* 
130* E. Francia.

| QIBSON MOTOh 70 .
•tudebeker — Sale* — Service 

300 TC. Brown 8t. MO 4 6419
T lX  IVANS BUICK CO.

199 N. Qrav MO 4-4*77
Fo r  s a l e  m u  oid* is. also i>(> I

Super Olda 69, both exceptionally' 
clean. *00 W Foeter, MO 1-5181. |

124 Tira*, Acce**orie» 124
MARK IV Autumotlva Air Condition

ing. H. R. Thompson Parts A Supply 
112 W  KlngamllL MO 4-4*4*.

B E. Farrall, Agency
109 N. 6ro*t MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7SII
EXTRA N IC * 3-bedroom brick, cen

tral heat, air-condltiontna, lovely 
natural woodwork, all wool carpets, 
drape*, dlapoaal, ceramic tile, double 
aaraa#. fenced yard, patio, near 
echoole. MO 4-3644.

C  H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-27*1 M l N Wynn#

REBUILT MOTORS
Let Ward*. Pampa'* headquarter* 

of guaranteed motors, replace yours j 
today. Completely rebuilt to exacting! 
apeclflcatione. New parte ueed In till 
vital apota. Pra-teated and 100% riirht | 
when you get It. Modela to fit all cart. :

10% down and balance in 
18 monfhs.

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

217 N. Cuyiar Pampa, Texas

l-BKDHOOM on 
room carpeted, big k 

realarc cellar. 
$6,660

N. Welle, living 
arage and ator- 

A reaT good buy at

30 Sawing 30
MONOORAMMINO. button hole* 

belt# and button*. See our aamplea 
and aek for free estimate on cuatom 
draper!*, Necchl-ElnaL. 708 R. Fred -
erlo. ~IO 8-3618__________________ ___

WILL DO aewing in my homa Phll-. .  . .  . .  -- ------------- 4 . M j i  M r t .

l o

U p*___ --------------
hfadge Hankins 
OWLING Plaques. ham-stitching* 
button holes, halls, buckles, alter
ations Scntt'a Sew Shop. 1420 Mar
ket St. MO 4-7230.

Classified Advertising 

is an invastmant, not a 

cost.

66 UphdlaFarliig 66

Brummett'* Upholstery
1918 A tcook _________ Dial MO 4-7681
FUIINITURB Repatred-Upholatered. 

Joneay’e New und Ueed Furniture 
629 a Cuvier MO 4-8898.

68 Household Goods 68
81-Inch Console TV for sale. Call MO 

4-4768. __________

Company. Phone 6-1140.

92 Sleeping Rooms
jB C e a a a o ra  b w 4 m = * t ; i3LEEF1NG room* Compltt# Nrtlot 

by waak (■ month 3oj W. Foatar. 
Hllwjn Hotal. MO 4-ISJ6.
VKltV Nft'K front 

Faulkner
bedroom. 212 if. 

MO 4-2241 nr MO 4-8248

Nowton Furniture Store
MO W . Feeter MO 4.9981

DON 'S USED FURNITURE “
W* Buv A 8*11 Ueed Furniture 

180 W  fo eter Phene 1(0  ( -4 0 8
RttfkOSSF,flSftfc +Y  (ft tm wee* Fir* 

atone Store. 117 8. Cuyler Phon# 
MO 4.2181

S H c L B Y  j . R U F p
rilRN fPtlRE BOOORT A LD 

itft Cuyltr Phona MO ft 624$
M c La u g h l i n  F u f t N i f u S ?

lylar rbona M̂> 4-4>ot
V i Good‘ clam ©or>k at o\a 

Ml. 6fO I MTi

EXTRA wall built 2-badroom on S. 
Dwight, utility room, top condition, 
nloa yard. $9000. Haa 4% Q1 loan.

2-BKDROOM on TC. Jordan. Large lot j 
ha* room for another houne, $3,500.

110-FT. corner lot In 2.100 block N. I 
I nim an acroaa from Overton Ad
dition. paved two aide*, will aell at 

! a bargain.

800 ACIIKH lit milaa from Pampa. 46ft 
I acraa flat farm land, real In good 

buffalo and bluo grama paaturo 
Extra good improvement a with large 

| 3 -bedroom modern house. 2 gai
• well*, % mineral*. $125 per acre.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Realtor
311 Hughes Bldg. M04-3523
Mr*. Helen Kelley MO 4-71(8

llfra. Velma I^wter MO 9-9886
1Q Williams, residence MO 6-6088

f i i

Th# Horn# With Th# "Liv#d In " Look ..
1017 TERRY ROAD

IN H AU TIFU L

NORTH CREST
I t  O P I N  F O R  Y O U R  I N S P I C T I O N  D A I L Y  U N T I L  •  P.M.  

S#ns ib ly  Furni# h#d by W h it#  Stor#t,  Inc.
S BKDROOM8— 1 % BATHS— PRETTY AS A PICTURE"

Oak Block Floor#— Bullt-Ina—Wearing Apparel By Franklin#
Wo Hava A Home To Pleasa You And Your Budget

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
H ughe*  Bldg.
MO 4-3211

“Helping Pampat* Orow" North Creel 
MO 9-92(2

THAT MAKES 
HIGHLAND HOMES 

THE FASTEST 
SELLING HOME 
BUY IN PAMPA

VALUE
IS THE ANSWER

•  3 BEDROOMS FOR T H I 
PRICE OF 2

•  ATTACHED LARGE 
GARAGE

•  SELECT RED OAK 
FLOORS

•  GENUINE BIRCH 
CABINETS

•  GENUINE FORMICA 
TOPS

•  CAST-IRON COLORED 
BATH FIXTURES

•  CLOSETS 1 BUILT-INS 
GALORE

•  FORCED AIR CENTRAL 
HEAT

•  GENUINE TILE BATHS 
AND KITCHENS

Down Payment
only ’650

iHIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder
COMBS WORLEY BLDG 

Ph MO 4-3442

World Series TV Specials
STOCK OF 20 USED TV's

SOME NEW PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY

Closeout tor Quick Sale 
OGDEN & SON

501 W. Faster

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
W E ARE M O V IN G  

FROM: 114 E. FRANCIS 
TO: 300 N. CUYLER

OSBORN SERVICE STATION
SINCLA IR  PRODUCTS

300 N. CUYLER ST. PAMPA
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Weekend guests In the C. B. 
Homer home, 1S27 Charles, were 
Carl and Berenice Hare with their 
■on, Chris. Hare has just received 
his discharge after three years in

and Iraan where they visited Mrs. 
N. W. Craig, Mrs. Phillip Rice 
and Olin Worfford, sisters a n d  
brother of Mrs. Buckley.

Dee Sadler of Ardmore, Oklu., is
the Air Force. The Hares will , visiting in the home of the Jim

Thurmonds, 2001 N. Russell. Sadler 
is associated with the Thurmond- 
McGlothlin Gas Testing Co.

J. P. Williamson, 504*/j E. F«s- 
ter, spent the week-end in Pampa 
with his wife, Edith, before going 
to Spearman where he is employed 
by G. K. Trucking Co.

Rims Are Stolen 
Near Miami

Two 925 x 20 truck tires and 
the rims were removed from the 
rock crusher of Ray Boswell, lo
cal paving contractor, sometime

make their home in Amarillo. Mrs.
Hare is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer.

Fuller Brushes. MO 5-4371.*
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon A. Hein

richs, former Pampans, now liv- j 
ing in Plainview, are the parents 
of a son born Sept. 27 at 1 a.m., j 
weighing 5 lbs. 7 oz. He has been
named Allen Bob and is welcomed T r i  i r I s  T i m e  A n r i  
by a sister, Joy. Maternal grand 1 ' U C K  I i r e S  M n U
parents are Mr7 and Mrs. Earl 
Shuss, 329 Zimmer. Mr3. G. Hein
richs of Weatherford, Okla. is the 
paternal grandmother.

The Pampa Order of the Eastern 
Star, it- has been announced by 
Mrs. Earl Casey, publicity chair
man, will honor Masons with a 
dinner at 8:30 p.m. Friday in the 
Masonic Temple. All Masons and over the week end, according to 
OES members are urged to attend. J  Sheriff Cy Cobb of Miami.

Mrs. R. E. Darsey, Lefors, had The sheriff told The News this j 
as her guest, Mrs. Ft. A. Williams morning that the persons respon-1 
of Fort Morgan, Colo. sible for the theft had jacked the |

The DMF Auxiliary, Gasoline heavy crusher up as far as they 
and Production, will meet Tuesday , could and then had dug out from i 
at 7:30 p.m. in the recreation hall 'mder the large tirea to remove 
west of the city, it has been an- ^hem.
nounced by Mrs. W. R. Bonnell^L Cobb placed the value of the 
reporter. ^ | tires at approximately $200 each.

Mr. and M r a T  I . "  Smith o f i “ It was apparently someone that 
Antelope were week-end guests in|^new the layout, the sheriff said, j 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Goerge I “ because the crusher, which is lo-| 
Smith of Lefors and Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Davis, 504 E. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thurmond of 
Pampa have returned from Okla
homa City where they visited with 
their daughter, Gwen Stark w h o  
participated in the parade opening 
the Oklahoma State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A; Buckley,
107 N. Warren, have arrived back1 , , ., , . . .
in Pampa after a visit to MeAllan aFa,nst inJ^ to”  ° f the r violence which broke up

O n T h e

S M A L L  M A R C IN — If what the Russians are saying is true, 
their new missile would have to land somewhere in. circle 
shown on Ncwsmap if they aimed it at the Empire State 
Building. Soviet Maj. Gen. G. I. Povroski said calculations 
show the Reds’ intercontinental ballistic missile has a “ possi
ble margin of efror” o f only 6-12 miles. The weapon, he said, 
“ can reach any place on the globe.’r

cated on the A. A. Smith ranch 
about 11 miles northeast of Pampa, 
could not be seen from the road.’ ’

Adenauer Doubts 
Reds Will Start War

By JOSEPH W. GRIGG Union no less than other nations,”  
United Press Staff Correspondent aaic*- "1° a modern air war

BONN, Germany, Sept. 28 (UP) 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer

He concluded by stating, "It will' Sfcid tod u „  unlikely the Rus. 
probably take time but we will ]o- 

| cate the tires.”

one need not take atomic weapons 
into consideration — Russia for 
the first time in her history

Phillips Is 
Expanding 
Borger Plant

BARTLESVILLE, Okla. (UP)

INTEGRATION
(Continued fTom Page One

mob 
an at

tempt to enroll the Negro youth3 
at Central High last Monday. 
They said a federal grand jury, 
already empanneled but now in 
recess, may be called into ses
sion within a week.

Officials in Washington in
timated tjiat federal troops will 
be kept In Little Rock until the i

sians will start a war now be ! would no longer enjoy the strate- 
cause "they are quite aware thatK 'c advantage conferred by her 
the U. S. is stronger than the Sov-. vast area.
let Union and that they probably He warned, however, that until 
would destroy themselves.”  j the Kremlin rulers clearly realize

However, he warned against j this, "the attitude of the West 
any one-sided cut in the West's | should be governed by extreme 
armed forces. j  caution."

He said that for “ psychological | Adenauer said his government 
reasons”  alone, it would be wrong:still hopes an international dis

armament agreement will make 
it not necessary for the new West 
German Bundeswehr to be 
equipped with A-weapons.

■'But,”  he warned, “ If such a 
disarmament agreement is not

for the West to slash its defenses 
without winning anything in re
turn from the Sovieta.

In an interview with the United 
Press, the veteran West German 
chancellor said his landslide vic-

------- —  “ *“ * “ "" 'tory  in the Sept. 15 general elec-1 reached, it will be essential to
The largest plant in the world for allegaa ringleaders ot the moDltlona also served as a warning to i equip the Bundeswehr with the
processing and refining natural Iare tMe<? on cnarge* or_ ronsPlr‘ j the Soviets of the West's determi- most modern weapons suitable for 
gas liquid, irf*.being expanded at lng obstruct juatice. Th.s plan naUon . I its mission.”
Borger, Tex., by the Phillip* Pe- ^  ° ' i n f l u e n t i a l  nersems heiT* ° f l Relaxed and showing no signs; He added that U. S and other
troleum Co., the company an- ma"y  innu«ntiaI Pe« ona here- ! of the gruening electit)n battle, i all.ed troops in Germany ” ob-
nounced today. I Other developments in the UP Adenauer said that through his viously must be given the oppor-

Olficials said the new unit, the tie Rock integration crisis: Ivictory “ the German people dem- tunity to take all necessary mill-
first of its kind, will convert nor-1 U.S. Rep. Brooks Hays (D- onstrated their full endorsement1 tary defense measures.”
mal pentane, a natural gas liqu id 'Ark.), a moderate on the integra- of the policy of the German fed- ___________________
with an 85 octane number, to iso- tion question, appealed to Preai- eral government.”

dent Eisenhower in an interview 
to withdraw the troopers and re

Progress in Reunification
Adenauer made these other 

the federalized;main points:
—West Germany's policy will

Gems Valued At 
$53,200 Stolen

NEW YORK (UP) —Jewels vsl-
on close J ue(j at $53,200 were stolen Sunday

pentane, which has an octane rat 
ing of about 105.

Company Chairman K. S. place them with 
Adams said the company's Borger. National Guard.
facilities are not only the largest1 - Thousands of persons from the j continue to be based _____________ ____ _____________
in the world for separating va- country and small towns crowded membership of the Western Alii-! nig-htT from a Baltimore woman's 
rious components of natural gas, into Little Rok for the Arkansas j ance. hotel apartment,
liquids, but it also receives the Livestock Exposition. Authorities —West Germany will fulfill itsj 
greatest volume of thesel mate- watched them closely for signs of NATO arms commitments but will 
r i a * s -  /  ) trouble. j  not speed up its rearmament time-

The new unit will use thl  Penex Executive editor Harry Ash- 1 table, 
process, developed by Universal j  more of the Arkansas Gazette

HKfllLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Saturday, Sept. 28 
Admissions *•

Alfred Cocoran, Mobeetie 
W. E. Fleming, 701 N> Nelson 
Cathryn Court, 1201 N. Russell 
Mrs. Shelma Bohanan, 713 N. 

Nalda
Mrs. Virginia Laycock, 1009 8. 

Dwight
Mrs. Juanita Burke, 540 S. Gil

lespie
Cecily Morgan, 1329 N. Rusaell 
Clarence Robertson, Lefors 
Howard Bronner, Lefors 
Mrs. Jane Norman, White Deer 
Mrs. Lessie Gist, 1044 S. Hobart 
Thomas Johnson & Mark, Pampa 
R. P. Bergeron, Elk City, Okla. 
Mrs. Chalon Wyche, 307 N. 

Rider
Johnnie Johnson, 1200 S. Faulk

ner
G. L. Smart, 509 N. Duncan 
Mrs. Alice Federer, 2118 Willis-

ton •
Mrs. Margene Kinkead, 201 E. 

Francis
Luther H. Devin, Panhandle 
Miss Winona Bozarth, Pampa 
David Caldwell, 720 S. Gray 

Dslmissals
W. G. Rogers, 2107 N.'Sumner 
John Blake, 414 E. Frederic 
Mrs. Mab Calloway, 2232 Hamil

ton
Mrs. IVancy Gabelmann, 2306 

Mary Ellen
Mrs. Ava Jean Berry, Skelly- 

town
Mrs. Faye Hardy, Pampa 
Mrs. Maybelle Nash, McLean 
Mrs. Mabel Porter, 810 N. Frost 
Gwendolyn Jackson, 509 N. Chris*

ty
Mrs. Lee Ann Hickman, 513 

Davis
Paul Glick, Lefors 
Mrs. Jo Scoggins, 617 W. Brown

ing , ' j ,
Mrs. Ora Burrow, 720 Murphy 
Mrs. Hardy Pitta, Pampa 
Elmer Holder, 609 E. Brunow 
F. VV. Riley, Borger 
Mrs. Hattie Anderson, 528 Hazel 
Mrs. Eula ’Glenn, McLean
H. D. Moran, Skellytown 
Alfred Cocoran, Mobeetie
Mrs. Helen Brice, 849 W. Kings- 

mill
Pete Welbom, Skellytown 
W. H. Williamson, Borger 
Mrs. Essie Miller, 528 S. Davis 
R. W. Dawsoii Amarillo 
Claude Williams, 605 N. Russell 
Mr*. Zella Tice, 813 Ruth 

Sunday, Sept. 29 
Admissions

Mrs. Lorila Timmens. 5-7 N. 
Faulkner

Frank Allen Williams, White 
Deer

Earl Nevins. 414 N. West 
Mrs. Delores Bradley, 944 S. 

Banks
Belmar Ryan, 429 Harlem 
Mrs. Gertha McConnell, 1237 

Mary Ellen
Ben Haiduk, White Deer 
Mrs. Juanita Clinkscale, 224 N. 

Nelson

Zodell Ellington, Skellytown 
Charles Fleming, 1417 Williston 
James Richard K jm ljU y/ Lefors 
Mrs. Dolores Prlut^ 828 N. Rus

sell
Gary Doss, White Deer 
Oral R. Thompson, 733 N. Banks 

D ism issals
Linda Kennedy, Sanford 
Mrs. Theedas Sublett, Pampa 
Mrs. Ruth Williams, 101J S. 

Dwight
Miss Darlene Bozarth, Pampa 
Mrs. Beth Kirk, Lefors 
Mis. Verna Archer, Pampa 
Catherine Court, 1201 N. Russell 
David Caldwell, 720 S. Gray 
Mrs. Ruby Gunn, 1319 Williston 
Howard Farley, Skellytown 
Mrs. Jewell Poal A Kenneth, 

Skellytown
Kenneth Cazzell, 933 S. Faulkner 

CONGRATUI-ATION8
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Laycock, 

1009 S. Dwight, are the parents 
of a boy born at 12:58 p.m. Sat
urday, weighing 7 lb. 12V4 o*.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Kinkead, 
201 E. Francis, are the parents 
of a boy weighing 5 lb. 8% oz., 
born at 9:06 p.m. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Burke, 540 
S. Gillespie, are the parents of a 
boy born at 7 :28 p.m. Saturday, 
weighing 9 lb. 2% oz.

Fall Harvest 
Starts At 
Panhandle

PAHNHANDLE — The fall har
vest was officially opened Thursday 
when C. H. Bell and Phil Hawkins 
brought in loads of Milo.

The 610 Hybrid raised by Bell on 
the old airport land west of t h e 
city was delivered to K I m b e 11 
elevators, while the Martin Milo 
raised by Hawkins on the land of 
Mrs. E. E. Ellis, three miles east 
of Panhandle, was taken to H. J. 
Hughes Elevators.

Attemps of others to harvest last 
week were halted by the high mois
ture content in the grain.

Jim and Bob Mecaskey harvest
ed their irrigated crop, Just west 
of RmSanta Fe tracks on FM high
way 21)3. by turning it into ensilage 
Which averaged 20 tons par acre 

'em the 70 acre plot.

Correction
The story In Friday's paper in 

regards to Hugh Burdette and E. 
L. Green Jr. of Cabot leaving for 
Europe was in error in that it 
stated that Burdette was president 
of the Texas Butadiene and Chemi
cal Corporation of Houston.

It should have listed Green a* 
president of ths Houston firm.

Infant Son Of 
Pampans Dies

Donnie Ray Wyche, infant sam 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dal* Wych*, 307)4 
N. Rider, died at 9:10 a m. Sun- # 
day In Highland General Hospital.

Survivors include his parent* 
and ju-andparenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. DilTruasell of Pampa, and Mr, 
and Mr*. Dee Wyche o f . Stillwell, 
Okla. S

Funeral services were to be held 
at 2:30 today In the Baby Gar
dens of Fairview Cemetery with 
Rev. Earl Maddox of the Fellow
ship Baptist Church officiating.

FBI SEEKS

1

Kiwanians Take Championship 
In Civic Golf Club Tournament

The Kiwanis Club took the 
championship of the Annual Civic 
Club GOlf Tournament yesterday 
for the seventh straight year, post
ing a team score of 272. Dr. Foster 
Elder was low man on the win
ning team with » 69.

Singers Slate 
Convention

SHAMROCK -  The 27th annual 
convention of the Texaa-Olflahoma 
Singers Association will be held 
Saturday and Sunday, October 12- 
13, at the High School Gymnas
ium in Dill City, Okla.

Singing sessions for the two-day 
meet will be under the direction 
of Elmo J. Hudgins, president.

The famous Stamps Quartet,
1 along with more than 10 other out
standing musical groups will be 
guest* at the convention.

MANILA Senate President Pro 
Tempore Manuel C. Briones, 63,

I ohe of the Philippines' foremost 
Spanish-speaking lawmakers, died

I Sunday. „ "

CLEVELAND — Isador Gross- 
man, 77, pro/ntnent attorney and 
author of several books on tax 

'and financial matters, died Sun-
1 <i*y-

Runner-ups were the Rotary 
Club at 285, with Henry Rose scor
ing low with a 88.

In third place were the Lions 
Evening Club at 292 with Bill Lem
mon* the low man at 72. The 
Lions Noon Club were fourth at 
293 and ths Optimist Club fifth 
with 301. Ham Luna waa low In 
(he Lion* Noon, scoring 71, and 
Bert tvhite paced 'he Optimists 
with 79.

In individual honors, Henry Rose 
took low gross with M and Dr. 
Elder had low net with (9.

A .putting contest at the end of 
the touriaey ended In a tie betwen 
Rose and Elder, with Elder win
ning the playoff.

Prizes wil) be awarded at the 
respective clubs.

(Continued Fioni Page One 
additional evidence to back up 
criminal charges. Joseph J. Cas
per, the tall, handsome, close- 4 
mouted special agent in charge, 
declines to say how many inves
tigators have been assigned to 
Little Rock.

F a u b u s says t h e r e  are 
“ swarms" of FBI men here. A 
prominent anti-Faubus leader is 
convinced there are more FBI 
agents than federal troops in 
town. This estimate probably is a 
little high, but there unquestion
ably are a lot of them.

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. Oiarlea 
A. Luzenberg, T9, longtime theatri
cal booking agent and former 
drama editor for the old Pres* 
Union newspapers here, died Sat
urday.

Advertisem ent ,

Arthritis-Rheumatism" 
Vital Facts Explained

Free Descriptive Book
As a public service to ail reader* 

of tht* paper, a new 36-pag* high
ly illustrated book on Arthritis and 
Rheumatism will be mailed AB
SOLUTELY FREE to all who 
write for It.

This FREE BOOK fully ex
plains th# causes, 111.effects and 
danger in neglect of these painful 
and crippling conditions. It also 
describes a successfully proven 
drugless method of treatment 
which has been applied In many $ 
thousands of cases.

This book is yours WITHOUT 
OO8T or obl^ation. It may be the 
means of saving years of untold » 
misery. Don’t delay. Send for your 
FREE BOOK today. Address The 
Ball clinic, Dept. 2348, Excslsior 
Springs, Mo.

OO you kn ew  that  F i n a n c ia l  tue -  
caa i  Juat dotan't happan - Vau  
muat plan for it. L a t  Bob Hudaan  
help you. Ha  haa tha p ra a ta a l  aav .  
(net plan ever ,  I# you can qual ify .

1 T h a  G ib ra lta r  L l fa  af A m e r ica
| Pro tect ive  In veetm ent  F la n .

See or Ca l l

BOB HUDSON
i  3*7 Rose Bldg. MO 4-891*

Mrs. Antoinette Hutzler, the 
widow of a Baltimore department 
store owner, told police the theft

„  . . . . ,, took place between 4 p.m. and—He expects to see substantial „ . * , Q.. . _, ... 19:15 p.m. while she was out. She
• A t r r a a a  ( n w o i - H  l a r m  ca n  I  m i n i  f  1Oil Products Co. The unit is ex- charged in a television interview j progress toward German reunlfi-, , ,. , . . .

pected to be completed during the (Face the Nation-CBS) that Fau-: cation during the next four years.1, ' h* aPartment , ^ had. b*en
first quarter of 1958. Adams said, bus created the Little Rock school The West must continue patiently I , ° r< e "I1 ,a x en

crisis basically for his own politi
cal gain.

—Former Gov. Sid McMath said 
in a television interview (Outlook 
—NBC) that he didn’t think Fau- 
bus wanted violence, but that his

Bond To Appear 
A  College Tilt

The Pampa High School march
ing band will appear during the speeches and actions encouraged 
half-time ceremonies of the W est1 it 
Texas State College and Mississip-

BRIDGE BOO-BOO ..
PARIS (UP) — French officials 

have admitted they made a mis-

h i fK- a < t >h Pat**nt*7 from a closet,showing the Soviets that It is 1
wrong for them to block a United j Mrs. Hutzler, who has an inter- 
Germany. ' Mt In a New York stock broker-

—West Germany will continue! age I*rm. *a*d I*1* atol*h gems 
to support any western policy 
“ that can lead to honorable prog
ress in the disarmament issue.”

—There is no acute war danger!

pi Southern football game in Ama 
rillo Saturday afternoon.

The announcement was made 
this morning by W. E. Tregoe, di
rector of the band, who stated that 
the band will also appear at the 
Pampa-Wichita Falls game in
Wichita Falls Friday night. j account a planned extension of cause they are

He said, “ The band will be busy | Orly runways for the use of Jet the U. S. is
traveling and perfrming this week tran.-.ports. The bridge wa« blown • Soviet Union and that they would
end' up Saturday, It will be replaced probably destroy themselves by

j by a tunnel

included a pair of diamond clips, 
two platinum and diamond brace
lets and a pearl necklace.

Also taken, she said, was $250 
today such as there was at the 11”  ca*h. 
time of the Suez crisis a year Mrs. Hutzler said th* jewels 
ago. | were insured. . ,

Speaking of prospects for* war | ■ ■ ■ — ------
take when they built a new $10,- and peace, the 81-year-old chan-| Try The News Classified Ads
000 bridge near Orly Air Field as cellor said “ I think It is improb-'  ----
part of the Southern Expressway able that the Russians will 
from Paris. It did not take into attempt any diversion abroad be-

quite aware that 
stronger than the! M o v i e s

Marts Ahnighito Peary, daugh 
ter of explorer, Robert E. Peary, 
was khoiyn as the “ Snow Baby.<ho\yj

C O M IN G  IN I T ’S V A S T  
E N T I R E T Y — P R E S E N T E D  

A S  IN N E W  Y O R K

PAMPA °“nld7
RECREATION PARK 
AFT. & NITE

WED.
OCT.

BRIM M ING OVER WITH  
INNOVATIONS, WONDROUS 
SURPRISES A A MYRIAD OF 
UNPRECEDENTED FEATURES 
FROM ALL STRANGE LANDS
n »  I n t ’i »M* 

U  tU m  
Mfvonf el Clyde

C L Y D E  B E A T T Y
IN PERSON

•a any Clrm. • O O  P E O P L E
ef Fte- 

pJ- la Ibl
M*rri*M**« m n d  
Whal#»em# N l

I S O  A R T I S T S

2 0 0  A N I M A L S
r>#l»9 Frdh. I S — E L E P H A N T S
I « m «  m m 4 OM 4 , 0 0 0  S E A T S
WfrJalnHandi 
t ,  C tU k rtt* $8.5M  M AY a r u m
tfcUMAPPIIST 
• »  MOU»AYl. $ 1 ,7 5 9 *9 *  IMVESTE9

TWICE BAILY 3 1 1 P.M. lua„ a
ADI LT8 $1.50—CHILDREN 75c
SMCRVED AND ADMISSION n e n e n  

ON SALE CIRCUS OAY AT
RICHARD DRI (i 

107 W. KINGSMIIJ.
ALSO AT CIRCUS OROUNOS

HOT FEET, HOT TRIAL—
Sue Saraftan, 24, gives her 
weary feet a rest at the en
trance to the Los Angeles court
room where the scandal trial of 
Confidential magazine is being 
,heard. Sue stuck to her post 
Shead of long lines of eager 
spectators seeking entrance to 
the spicy hearings.

war. What is particularly import 
ant is that the Russians should1 
not be given any reason to believe 
that the free world Is letting up 
in its watchfulness.”

No Present Crisis 
Adenauer continued “ I .haves 

never concealed my belief that 
world peace is constantly, threat
ened by many dangers. The Suez 
crisis Is an example of how quickly 
a source of danger can develop 
into a crisis that threatens the 
peace. This situation of constant 
dangers forces us to be constant
ly on the alert and continually 
ready to defend ourselves."

“ Watchfulness and readiness of 
the free world to defend itself are,
I believe, an effective guarantee 
against the outbreak of war," he 
added. “ At the moment I see no 
acute danger of war comparable 
to the Suez crisis. But peace can! 
be regarded as assured only If a 
true relaxation of tension in inter- 1 
national relations is achieved.”  

Asked about report* that he 
might visit (the U. S. again next I 
year, AdenaVer said he did not1 
believe such r  trip would be pog-j 
sible at the beginning of the year.

"But,”  he added, “ it is obvious 
that I like from time to time to I 
meet with President Eisenhower, 
Secretary Dulles and other U. S. 
leaders and to hear their opin
ions.”

Adenauer expressed the convic
tion that the Soviets are “ highly 
Interested" in reaching a disar
mament agreement with the West. 1 

Danger .Still Present 
“ The dangers of g nuclear war 

threaten the peoples of the Soviet1

Open 8:45 Sly>w'7:15
E N O S  T O N I G H T  

R ita  H a yw o rth  
Robart  M itchum

“ FIRE DOWN BELOW”

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

I V  FR*I DELIVERY
* * * '  1122 Alcock MO 4 8469

Wed 8l Thurs
LaVISTA

On The Same Program

John Derek
'FURY AT SHOWDOWN”

REGULAR PRICESI

GP AND 
PRIZE

A beautiful, large 
oil colored photo 

in a

16x20
SALON M O U N T

F R E E
CH ILDREN S PHOTO CONTEST

A

FRANKLINS extends an invitation to all mother to enter 
their children in a big children's photo contest being held 
ot our store.

TO ENTER YOUR CHILDREN, GO TO . . .
FRANKLINS

TUESDAY, OCT. 1ST. 9-4:30 
to be photographed for he contest.

Age limit for the contest is from . . .
1 MONTH TO 12 YEARS

Children will be julged for neatness of eppearanc* and expression. 
There is no entrance fee and no purchase is required for contest. All 
prizes for contestants in this area.

But Photos Available, No Limit

ONE 8x10 $1.50

THREE 3x5 $1.50

SIX  BILLFOLD SIZE $1.50

HIGHEST QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
MATERIAL GUARANTEED.

AND

MINIMUM O R D E R ................................ $3.00

2-Piece

QUILTED COORDINATES
Regular 4.99

NEW FALL SKIRTS

$799
7

$7992

No Obligation To Buy 

No Entrance Fee

Regular 12.95 A 14.95

CHILDREN'S COATS
Furr Lined Hood

WOOL CAR COATS
7*11

16*
One Day Only, Tuesday, Oc.t 12, 9 to 4:30 p.m.
CHILDREN WILL BE PHOTOGRAPHED BY A 
HIGHLY SKILLED CHILD PHOTOGRAPHER

USING THE MOST M ODERN  EQUIPMENT  

FROM SHUGART'S STUDIO Franklins


